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Trustees balk at $30 million construction proposal
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MLK day observed by Valley
schools with essay contest
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University plans to rebuild amphitheater soon
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Scorpions vs. Texas A&M-Kingsville
1:00 p.m. Wednesday, February 7
LonC.HillStadium,Harlingen

Scorpions vs. ill CoUege
12 noon Saturday, February 10

Pace High School, Brownsville
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STING 'EM SCORPIONS!
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Tiem o Nuevo
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Feliz dia del amor y la amistad •..
Cuando (Aun)

Cuando el otoiio pinte m is anhelos de plata
y el tiempo mar,;hite mi piel,
:1UnentonctStesegu irtamando,
ittln entooces teserl fiel.
Cuando mi juventud sea del ayer,
y mi cuerpo lleno de wrcos estt!,
te amaff con la tttnura del niOO
y la bondad de la ,'tjh.
Cuando mi pn:sencia no inspire past6n,
y mis ojos no vean como hoy,
ymismanosdeurnto senlircansadasestl! n,
le preguntart! si me quieres como estuy
y te darl, siempre la esencia de mi co0l7-6n.

!~!2~" ru"" ''"

con elhrillodeturisa
_tubelle-1,.a me eaut i\11.
No puedo siquiera imaginar
lavidasintf
~

la lu:.c de mi pensar.

Mis nunca a mi lado podnis ~tar
por culpa del pasado
que nunca puedo olvidar
s61o tristeza y dolor encontr.mis a ml lado.

Es por eso quehoy
aunquecontodaela lmateamo

mealejodetu lado
y pasariaserparte detu pasado
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1f, J aM •
Call f(e 1Rr;
a"-d (a"'j "P
Get your yearbook
potrait taken this
month at the Scorpio/
Collegian office!
Monday thru Friday
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

rea l fad.
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citizen generates
an average of
6.2 lbs.ofwaste
per day.
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' Dream Team' scopes other studen t center s for tips, flubs
JaredL. Trevii'io
Stall Writer
A group of 1) )1.udcru
lc;,<Jcrsandthco rspoo!iOrs,

bcc:iusc we nceded to finalize
the galhc,;ng o{ all inform.ationbtforcwc turnedlt,nto
1hc oomminc,c.~ Student

Afl0Cia1inn
Gm·crnmcnt
President Ro>" De los Santos
s:,id_ MWewcnttos.tnJ;>cint.o
Community College and Rice

Unm~rsi1y."
De le>< 5'1.nlos satd that
ducloasmash ed "indshicld
the D,-camTcam ",is unable to

Last chance

a11end the Un,-·crs,l)' of
Houston on Sa111rda) morn-

~:,:~thc)' h:ad to rcpair
"We went to San
Jaci nlu Commun,ty Col lege

bc,cause they arc appmxima1elythcsam csizeasour
s,,:hool,"DelosS aruossaid.

pustungfor51ud cnlsuppol'I
fora$33persc rncsterfcc
incrcasc1nbuil d ancws1udcn1 center. 1.r.t,·clcd to
Houstonlu1 .... oeklug:11her

Student~ here will rntc

He said that they
h.idsocnbigs chools"·ith
b,g student centers. small
!IChools with small student
a:ntcrs.butlh c}h:td not
i;ccn a commumly ool lcgc

onthcpruposcdfo c1r>erca,\:C

.. ,thsorncofth c=fro.-

upson"·hatmi Sl:lkcst<>
aWlld.

marcfcrcndurnonMarch6.
If Sludcnt~ appro,·c. and the
g"'·crrung boards of TSC
and UTB agree. the fee
,,,,,uldtakccff ca1n19'TI
8nd the center would be
buillb)• l99').
A studenl oomm1t-

"Thistnpg:,.,·c u., a
bcncrpcrspcctffCORSIUdent
ccntcrsa.1far as"·ha1should

:mdshouhlno ibcputinto
,1." Delos Santos comment•
"Ol·cnll.thcma in
mistakes these other campuscsmadc,,:as notfiguring

tcc has becn rcsearch ing
how to build and pay fora
nc"' ¥1udcnlccntcr,;i.ndh1111
b«fl campaignini to per,

su:tdcstudcnt .storntcfor
thcfee.Thclrip toHousoon
"°3Sthcirthinlf onyout.sidc
the Valley
''Thcrca.,;on"-e "·ent"·as

incno11ghspacc forS10ragc.
andthendcsigni ngthcbui!d1ngwithaloro fWllSled

- H=~•
- - - - - -- - -"---'"-·,-=

last week.
Th eYoung Democrats club hosted a •·oler registration booth

::·~see;~=~i:
'Trip', p. 12

member

Prof s deba te need for plag iaris m policy
Heidi Holland
Colleglan Editor
Pmfcssorshcrc! <aidlhcydo
not know whClhcr the recent
complaint< abou1 the unauribu!OO use of studcnt r"""-'lrch
and writing b)' faculty mcm,
bersisasympt omofa,.idcsprcad problem a1 urarrsc.
Al!dprof~heJ e;11Cnot
1nagrccmenton "·hclhcrthc1e
isanccdforaca rnpuspolicy
Iha! would outline thccth,cal
boundsof lhc uscofstudcn!
"'Dfk•npcciall yatapnmarily
like
instituuon
leaching

perish"' profc.<sion, in which

Charles Dameron professorofEnglish sal'dhcdocs-

n'tti.weany"pc rsonalknowledgc"ofprofes 50nwholia,·c

uscds1udc n1re.sc,arch. butsaid
thcbasicrulco frcscarchis
that ""·hen )'OU get matcnal
from any souroi:. .. you credit

professors mu<t be prolific
publishers 10 cam the job
sa:uricyandrcsc arehfrccdom
Iha! oomcs "ith tenure, scudcnt.s' rcsro.rch ha.• been an

nationwi dc.studicsofthc arca
research,"
student
of
faccuti,·e D1rcctoroflhcT FA
CharlcsZuckcrs aid. "E.~ccpt
" ·hcnyouh:..-cab latanlca.sc

ofplagiarism ... th..-carcmajor

blcdthcstuden t.s·papcrand

theprufc<!<Of'Sdidnora11ribu1e
IOlhcm.
Florey. Business Dean
Bcts)·B01.c.and form..- busi•
=professor Donald Hendon
publishcdthcpa pcr last spn ng
,n the Southwest Bu.sincss
Symposium. Mostofil "'aS

deOOtcsinlheac adcmicwor]d
on ""hat oon~lillllcs plag,apubl,cationSl\lUJOll"ldc.
Andnolxxl)· inrnh'cdi nthe
re,,carcb
Arcoenluni,·eis i\)' rcporton lal.enfromagrad ua1e
ursrrsc
of
in,-cstigation
111¥sourcc."
five 9.f
an1n,·cstig:111o nofptagiarism paper written b)'
dall
Ran
professor
"]don 'l knowth:ll i1'snoc• bus incu
l.
defend• ofAorcyandt"- uot.hcrbusi- Aorcy'ssludcnl.'
"51.lf)' IOspcll itouc in more AOl'Cy, including his
the SIU·
le;1,•ing
said
Florey
llSCofstudcnt
Faculty ncssprofa;i;ors'
dcL:ul,"hesaid. HI think facu!- crs at !he Tc., as
oon- dcnt<'name< offchc pubhcaAssocin!ion andhisdclruc!Ors rcscarc h forapubl1cation
l)' "ho ha,·e gradu.atc degrces
rs,g.ht,""hilc
dude,Jthat110n Cofthcprofes- tionwa•anHo,·c
shouldhavcas cnscof"halls in the UTB administrar.ion.
nt.ssaidthcy
c,·cnthough twoofthcsuide
""35 will ing u, spccula!e on sorsplagiariud
appropriateoond uct."
ii dcl ibcrlhercponfo,md thcpublishcd thought Aorc)• did
811t in what ,s ,;ommonly howoftcnithap pms.
"I'm nor aware of any "'Ork Hsubst:Ullially" rcscmsee 'Policy', p. 11
rcg:,nled11.Sth c"publi11hor

ca.sytargctforfu clingfllcuh)'
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SGA to vote on constitutional makeover
HeldlHollandl J■red TreYliio

from the Vice Presidcnt of added u, the consuuuion
Affai rs

and

I.he

sai\llcconstitu lionwas"Tit-

S tudent

the Tc.~;as
before
lcn
and
Co ll ege
So uthmost

Presidentofthc Uni,·ersity.Somcof lhcmosl di fficu lt

at

problems that stemmed from

B<0"'n•·•illcpart nc1ship. Asa
resulloftbcmcr gc1,thcSGA
constuution has~rr:n-

consmuuon
unclear
an
in1·ol ,·cdlhc remo,·alofare prcsffltativcanda noffioer. thc

Um,·crsity

or

Tuas

rcsponsibilitie sandpo"·crof
Un,.·cmt)' of Tc!I.IS System
Student Advisory Groupreprcsei,1.ati,·es , and how tocffi-

cicnll)· fill vacan1 posiuoru;,

ral.berlhan duuses\hatncc dThcCIJIISliMion ~pecifies
that the SGA "will" fill '':IC.Ill!
positions by holding special
e lections. Delos Santos said
SGA is pla1ucd by ,.,.ca.DI
posts:uid"uuld ha,·ctohold
~peciaJ ele<:tions e•·cry• IWO
weeks to fill all ofthMI. O!lc
umendmenl gives the SOA th e

optionofacttp tingnomina,

tions and making appoinlDelos Santos said,
DelosSanto,;M i d lheron- mcntsonaJ)O('i tion,orcaJhng
10 aspccudclcction .
s1nu1ion specifies
ThcSOAhasbc cnfilling
rc mm·e ffl('mbers, bu1 001 how
wimpcacbtbem . Hesaidthe •·aca1uposub yappointing
S0Awanis1obe morer111rir studentswboha ,·ebecnPomLos
they reel Lhey must remove inaled I<> the SOA. De
not
someone, and an impeach- Sanws taid the SOA was
by
ment process would give violating the constitution
members the oppxwn1ty ID doinglhis.
"'TheCODStltuti oosays we
appc:al such a decisionand
nsbyspecial
canfillpositio
gi•·ethcmlhe right10ahearelcaion,Mhcs:u d.«ltdoeso't
ingoniL
altcma"]'msa)'i ng!e1's putsome- say that's our only
thin1 inthatgi,·csusa nOlher ti,·c.M
Last year members of the
altcmati,·e to romo,·al rrom
administration
ofticethaL docsguarantce SGA and the
thm11he righ1toahcann gt d1sagr«dm·er lhepositioo
and powers a member of
hc,;a,d
in the SOA.
holds
lITSSAO
scdamcndUnderlhepropo
member helps
menl, the SGA "uuld still A lITSSAG
ha,·e Lhe power lo simply mal:erccommen dationsto the
System
remove a member and deny Chancd lor and lIT
on UT
Lh em an ,mpcachmcnl hear- Board of Regents
supi,ort .. . becuusci nlhc con11 "'·ou ld be SOA's SysLCmpolie1·. Thcoonsti1usmuuon appro,·al must come ing.
include
not
docs
110n
choice.
rcprcscn1a1in,s
"J llad 11<Jtconsidettdt ha1 UTSSAO
members of
yctM Delos Santos said. MMy "hctt ll names
"'CIC Lhc Ass0<.1ation. But clscconccru
main
lITSSAG
iicms. .. 1ha1 needed to be where II names one

ho,,,

rcpttKnl3UVca samembcrof
LhcSOAc~ecutis·eboord.
Tbcadministrat ionsaidthi•
ga,·ca lITSSAG ttprescn1ati,•ec.,;ccutiveb oardpowCl:t,
De los Santos said. Bui
members or the SOA at the
timesaidlhecor utitutiondid
not. specify what powen a
representative
UTSSAG
shouldhol,J"•hi ehlcdtoconfusion, Delos Santoli said.
"'Therewasadi sagrce=nt
bet,.'Ct:n administntion and
LhcSOAprcsitl entatthetime
as I<> whether or not the
lITSSAO rcprescnlali,·c h:ul
the right to vote," De Ioli

TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALLGAME!
~
SHOWY OUR
SCORPION SPIRIT! /J"'i,.

I ...... ,... I

~
~

Scorpion s vs. Galveston College
T eu.s Junior College Athletic Confuence Games

Pace High School Field, Brownsville

Doubleheader - 12 noon Saturday, febl'\lasy 24
Doubieheader - 11 a.m Sund,w. February 2S

STING 'EM SCORPIONS!

EL TOURSI
TRAV
j
JtJJes·

I

SPMK-MRICA 1sdan

JtJJeas

:BRtTAIII
ff'fll.Y

•

Jobi 16
For lnfcifflllltion (o,,taet:

.... O.GClnD!u SClltthi H
544 -IZ3tut.U11

14DflYI

GRf.ATIIIUTAII

'""

S,IWJII

15Dfl'l'I

I
_

San10Ssaid. '"Thateotreally
ugly.M
"Bacicallywhat theamcndme nl o ullin es is " ·hat lhe
rcp,esentative's
UTSSAO
role bas been all aloog." De
losSantoss.aid ."ltdocsn't
change anything. It simpl>'
pu15ildo"·nonp ape1."
DelosSantoss aidthc

constitutioois,· agueandcontradiCIOf)·. :uid hard to work
"itb,butthcSOA l!C•·ermisrcprcscntctlit.
-1r}·oulooko,·c rouroonsti1uuonyouwo n'1seeasingleruleorrcgu\ationthai:wc
ha,·e ..;llfullyviolatcd .Mhc
said. "N01hing thatwcha,·c
c•·crdonc wai;proh1b11cd by
thcoonstitution .ltJ\IStnc,·cr
add rcssedit."
lhhrce--fourths oftheSOA
apprm·ethcama >dments, the
studcn lbody"illvo teon
them "ithin JO day•. TwoLhirds of lbc studcnt body
must approve the amendmcntsrorthcmto J"'SS. They
mu.clhcmbeapp rO'tod bythc
Vice President for S1uo:k:nl
AtTam1,1hcPrcs idcnt,theUT
Vice
Executi,·c
System
Chancellor for Ac;,dcmic
Affai rs . 1h e lIT System
Chancellor. and the UT
S>-sLcmBounlo fRcgenlS.
"These amendments arc
preliminary.- Delos Santos
said. "We're goi ng to work
through them and decide
,.-ha1 sla~'S and what goes."
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Library advances made possible by state, TSC
Sean Ehl ert

~ =====
Staff Writer

TbeTcxns Leaislatu,c und
Texas Sou!hmost College
madca a:,mmiimentlastye.uto upgrade the urerrsc
librv)· tounin,rsityand college standards by the year
200Cl"ithaS750.000infusion

Bcforcthc\99Sfallscmestcr.the!llllte's1pocialappro-

priations oommilll!C r l 11.'lide
S500.000to help UTB!TSC's
library keep paoc with an
enrollment and
additional dcircc proar:ims.
And TSC h"-'l bvd1e1cd for
S250.000to$300,000ayc:ir

increasing

fortheDCXtfivetoei&Jltycars
tosupport UTBffSC's [oW('r
lc,·clandvocationalcla.sses.
..Ou,objectiveistoachicvc
what is cxoel!cnl library ~lwldanls by the year 2000," TSC
&ecutive Director Pui.egnai:
said. 1"ha1's ,,,hal Vil! prcdiCl
it would ,;()SL"
Tbc only rcsuiction TSC
placed on their commiucd
fundsistbat"v.•halisboughtis
aimed at lower division and
!he community...and not moll!
th.an five percent goes to
OO!t,,"
administrative
Pui.egnatsaid

con:priotcollectionsofperiodicalsandbooks.
R:rricrsaidlhclibrarywi ll
buy lO,OOOto 15,000book~u

Ferricrsaid
ML..ibrarysystemsareexpensi.-.:,becauscyouhavctobuy
the mainframe and all the

)'<13r.

pcnphcral dcsices."'hesaid.
-rhat's for the whole sys-

"Tb~ purpose of both
sources is !he acquisition of
malmal and 1ha1's wh31 it will
be Wied for." he $aid. "Righi
now we'll! oper.>ling al maximum capacity IO process the
material."
Tbc $250.{XXl coming next
Hisher
!he
from
}'ear
Education AssislaJlcc Fund
{HEAF)ismor>e)' SCl~idcby
!he state m aid growing

:.:rrc:~~:::o:~~
~~~~7t~:vse;:C:rt:~
lum o,·cr
the
year, and will
rest nc.,t year. The libr.i.ry will
uselhe fflOOC}'IOdevcloplhc

Fiftycmploycn

Fri., Feb. lJ

S. ■. Feb. :ZS

MoYieMA Soldier'sStof)'~
and $icussion aftnwanb wi ll
take pl aceat 7 p.m. in1hc

ScolpionsplayGalvcstoo
Collcge noouatPal:eHigh

School

Gorgas Boardroom.

Tues. Feh.20
Rooommendcd mail in for
1996.97Finll!cia1Aid
Applicallon

SaLFdJ,24
TASP Test
SGAmccting2:00p.rn.
(TBA)

Thn..Feb.29
Mr. Amigo Reception
I0-.30a.m.OfllheSouth

Lawn.

\\'ed.Fcb.21
8:ISp.m.

Scolpioospla)·Gal~csion
Collcgcooona1Pai:eHigh

Endowment Coun)':lrd

Sobool.

OWLS Breakout

~ (!)l)iHl

MJt'stimetobringinan<>Lhcrsystcm."'bc:said.
The new system "ill ccnU'aliu all lhc library's d:ua.
Frumitstudcntsv.illhave
access to the i111cmc1, Lhe

Fri.Marc•!
AS'JOciate De~

Nursing

Pros=

S1uden1s and facul\y with
modems will be able to dial
into the system fmm other
compute~ on and off campus ,
Ferriersaid.
1"helibrary,.-asbchindi11
~recs111dscrviccsb11\we
pl:an10ehangelh>.1,"Ferricr
~•I. "(e,:pea,.ilhina)'ear
people will begin to sec
improvements. and within
fi••cyc:Lr1llhinl:c,·cryone

v.illsoeimpro,·cmrnts.M

r==========e--

Light up our
yearbook!
Bring your best smile
and your ID card to
the Scorpio/ Collegian
office in the Student
Center from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
(till 7 p.m. on Wed.)

ApplicallonDeadline
Cbam> Days Holiday

IB3!l'fl®fl'l:l

·····················································
F'-tilllmtobc•ow■

Alliance Franchise. a local group that promotes French language and aihurc. will
ls,how a film, ~Le Chaicau de MCf'CM.an.autobiography of the 1camgeycarsor MM:ell

jragol.

FerriersaidtbcCLSl isoutdaled. and the company that
c«aledhisllO"' Olllofbusi-

CLSlcomputer rcfc«:ncesy8•
tern ,.;!h the D.illl Research
Associates (DRA) program,

<Crull®rn<dll!lll' @fl' lE'ir®mit!:l
Fri., Feb. 1'
Nur!OngCareer
Opp,xtunitie.DayinAlhOO
Heallh 140.
wilfbcrepre.'!Clltcd.

tcm.M

libr:irfs periodical lists as

"·ell as cd rom servers

The film is in French and " i ll have F.n glish subti Ues. The film will be shown
Friday,Fcb.16at 7p.m. in South 122.

~

Math Tutor ti

Upper and lower dlvlaloa

math counes, computer
math coun•, TASP, etc.

EJ,rperieaeed.
Call for details & rates.
Phone 550.0118
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Dream Team member
stresses need for center
isoutdatal:anddoc snotmeet
theneedsofourstudentbody.
Wc don'1ha,•c food111:rvices
a,·ai lable10111aftcrl:O Op.m.
Wcdon't havcmcetingspace
available 10 us. We don't
OnMarch6.1996t hcJe"ill havc spaceforoordubs and
be a referendum for a new org1U1iuuions. Wedon'thavc
i tudc ntccnia-fee. Before any w,,surana: that we won't
)VU arc bombar<kd with falg
bc11Slcd10mo,·c ,askcd10
in formation from the lo)'al lcave,orlod:::edouta ll!Ogo,tbopposition allow me 10 Jive cr ofa facility which issup)'0Uthefac15.
poxdwscr>'e"5.
Thi• referendum docs DOl
Wedohavcotbcral tema•
eomefromthcadminist.r.Won. lives , WeC011ldkecpthec en•
itoomecfromstlld entsjust ter we have now, always get·
Ji l cyoursdn:s,whoar cinter- ting kicl::ed out forfun,<;llons
csted inwhatyouhavcto say
likeTASP.gucstspc akc.-s, or
about building a ncwstudcnl addsanddrops. Sometimes
center. Asoncof thcstudcnts we get kicked out IO that
participated
who hasacti.-cly
mainte nance can move the
i11thercscarcb ofthisbuilding tablcsandse1-up fortbcsc
i.ndthcrefercndum , l ean\CII functionsthal.,..i llnotlakc
·•youth.atthisisDO tan attcmpt placcforanolhcrtwoor th rec
to jut swtch:a:ging anothc1 days. Wccoold kecplhec:urfee. Thi1isanopponun it)· for rent dining facilitics ,.·hich
usto buildamuchnccdc dstu- li mitthe,·arietyof f()Oda,·ail-

Roy De Lo. Santo•
Guest Columnist

see 'Center ', p. 10

__-,
_ E_G_I_AN
- E---=,,.o- L_L
,--.,T_..-H
1k Colltgion iJ 1he s1wdm1 """'Jpoper stn·Ulg The Unfrusiry
of Ttios at Bro,.·ns>·We ffl pom,er,;hip ,.;,h Tua.- SoUIMIOsl
College. The """'Spo~r is ,.'idely diwil,.,,ud on a cantpwJ of
8.000 stl<dtnls, and is a ,,,.,mber aftht Texas fntercolle11io1e
PrtssASSOdatkm

Edil2l: ... Heidi
~

Hollal>d

... 81anca Esther ~ z

~ .•. Ginger James

Advct1i sing MiMliWl .. . Co!sar A!cmain
~LettyOaru
~ ...Sean

Ehlen

J;,red [.. Trevillo. Henry Garcia.
S:t.l ly S;111ebo~ Jeremillb Gana. Chri , Plata. Irma Pella, Miguel
A. Martinez ,Lancer Trejo. Tom GOOICZ, Heather QuiDlllnilla.
~ ... Julie OJTl.a,

GregRodriguu.. Je nniferValent(n
~

...Ana Rodriguez

Former president questions
SGA direction
l writctocallyouran enStudent
the
lo
ti on
Government A.uociation. an

organizationoncah cadcdin
th e right direction. Arter
ba.-ingservedfora yearand
a half in lhc S(;A , I,.,...
deli ghll:d to know that the
nc;,;t SGA prci<ident ,muld
beMartinCnlz.ave rycompctcnt and gfflUincly dedi•
c.Ucdleader. Reccnlly,"'Ord
oftheprr:sidcnt '3 impeai:hment rcxhcd my campus
causingmctobcgre ally di1appoinll:d i11thcofficiabof
thecunent SGA. lconch1de
tha1theseoflicialsm ustpossessoncormoreo fthefol-

:;_;:rr,1::::_,j:'~.~l
ascn•rccgoproble m.orlll.)
adan~rouslyhigh lc•·clof
Afler learn ing
docility.
abouttheactiviticst hattool<.
placc,nthcJanua ry :!Olh
meeting of the SGA. and
ha.vingadcepul>dc mand1og
ofthefunc:tionsand difficully in runningsuchanorg ani-

zation,ithasbccome obvioll!II
that thecum:nt SGA i! destilled fordoom.inlhatit .,ill
c~ist only as a tool for the
image the lJl'B/TSC administratiooh2Striedt .omakeof
its campus.
ln regardstoMruti n Cruz.
I can onlyoongmtulatc him
forbi1nobleeff onaand
assurehimthmhisau ribul.CS
have pm ,·enlhai,givco the
~ntbehaviorofth cacti,·e
members of the SGA
(''acti ve"onlyinsometriv iW
sense).beisintellcc tuall)'and
morall)'ahoveth=i ndividuals. As forthecurrcntSGA
members. I C1111 only hope
thcybocomcintcrc stedinlisteni ng1nand acti ng upon real
student issues rather than
their own childish and selfdcstruai ,·e party intercsts (I
don't mean ~political part),.
intelCSIS).
Whate,·e1futnrcthe SGA
may be heading for. it is
apparent that " 'hilc Martin
Cru1.will500nbch eadcdfor
atopla"· school, lhcother
SGA mnnbers will conunue
to oper.u,, under shon•si<INI
and mediocre impcrati,·cs.
Myonl) hopcisthatsomed"y the current SGA mem•
bcn;willulldelll!an d,mr,,tro.
spca,lhalMartinC ruzhclda
highal>dfor-reach ing,·ision

forlheS1udentsofan c;,;citiag
an d de,·elopins academic
institution.aviliono bviously
i11COmprehcmible10hisSOA

,,_

DalbcnGarcia
~rPrcsidcnt
lJl'B/TSCSGA

&lilor',Nme:
l)(I1"nG,,n;.iaisp rtstnllya
1/udtnl al tht Univtrlily of
TuaJatAw-lin.

Student opposes
referendum and
proposed student center fee
AStudcntCcntcris anintegralpanolanyunivc rsi1y. Jt
is3.'limportanttoth estudent
bod)•as cilherthcacadcmie
buildings.thca dmi~n
bui lding. or Gorgas Hall.
Ae1ually.itismo1c importanl
asitshouldbcthcce ntcrof:tll
student aawitics. Isn't the
student body comprised ofa
bodyofpcnonslhe adminis1ra1ion1ndud1n11the prcs1den\
suppon ..·e
and assoncd
employcesarchcr etoseo·e?
Without the students there
would be no administration
lstrooglysupponth coonstrua,on of a new student
center. Ho ..·c,·er. I do nol
s nppon construction at the
expcnscofpn,scnta ndfuturc
UTB/TSC students. TSC "ill
be the legJl owner o( any
:wkliuonsor,mpro,·emcntson
campus
UTB/TSC
the
Therefore, TSC ' has the
rcspons1bili1y <l(flnancinglhe
constructiooofunc wcenter.
TbcoonslI\letiooo fancw
student cmter would climinatcthenOCCS.'li tyoftheprcsidentorotheradmin istration
officials nttd to KICK our

see 'Student' p. JO
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"We Need Your Vote!"
Referendum Q & A
I. Whuc did doe idu of • new student «ncer
orisinatd
Over apcriod of 1uncvariousorganiutiOC1Sand
indi~ studtntshavcvoic:cd thcir displeasun,ovcrthc
lacl<ofmct:tingroom.sp;u:c,adcquatedining facilitics,
studyan:as,andadc,qualefa,:iliticsforcampu• lifc cxpcricoccs.Allthis,wmbincdwiththcgro,,,thof the rnidcm

body, llas for=l the noodforaction.
1.Thcstudcdl<t9U.-..,chavonowscans1deq1 1atc.

ttoto r1?
Alrrm1 >.ll st:11e univcrsi1icsch,11l1c • sludcnt ccnter

,.

7. What is lhe proposedk,,,..,dwhenwillit be
impkmentcd?
Wcproposca$33 pcr scmesu:rstudcntc:cnterfiocto
bc impl<:mcnlQl inthcF>.ll of l997 .
8. How doa thit nc .. fi,e <omport to .. hat other
stateun ivcnitiall't <ha'V"&!
Thisfi:e is oqualtothc avcngeofcomparablc
11%1ivcnitics' Sl>,lebit ccntcr ft:es.

dardssuggcstth=shwld bc l0 ~ fo•tofstuclenl:
c:cn1Crspacc per sfudmffir0llcd. Thcprescn1buildi11&is
appnnimatclyll,OOOsquan,foct. Therd"orc,thccu.......i
:<Ueofthestudem c:cnlCr wouldbc idcalforastodcnl

populalian of2,200. llov,-cver, theprcscmstudcntpopulationis 8,000 and 3""0Rling toCOl>SCl\'llli vc cnrollmenl
figun:s almo51 11 ,000 students " i ll be 3lltnding UTBTSC bylhc ne:u 2000
l . Why don•1~j01St • nloricolll"pn:scn1forility?
Thcprcscnt&cili1y ..-asdesignodin 1966. lt isoldand
,tis nolongcrccnuallylocau:dThclundofgmv,th"' C:in:
IO<'IWlgfort.1111101bc:1CCQtnp lisho:l"ilh ;lll)'Pa1t ofour
cum,'l'II Sludcnt ccntcr. Furthcrmorc,thcan:::isurroundJng
thc prcscnt studeruccntcr limiucxpan<ion
4. llo..,much willil <Olt1
Wcha,'C programmcdabuildmgthaiwouldbcap-

prox,matcly60,000sqU>.n:fcccmd",:,uld,;ost:ippro.'"•
nwcly$Smillion.

S. Ho.. will1hocons1ructi on ofthc proposed sludcnt
ctdte r bc fundcd?
Acc:ordjng 1omtcL:iw,noSL1tc-appropn.11cdm"CII~
maybcuscdforthcconstruction.n:novabon,ors upportof
$llldcmccnterfac,truc,_lnonk-rtofundprojccts lil«:thac
on,;oilcgcorunivcrsirycrunpuscs,midaitsar c:uktdto
~yaJ\utk:nlccntcrft'C

6,Who tdoother schoo1'do1o poyFor1 h, ir11udtt1t

now.oust.

ll. Why should I YOlt For t omdh.in11h1t will
financiallyoblizatc fulun: studonts!
Studomsof thcput madcourcurn:nlfacilitypossiblc. Now""n,ustmakcarcsponsible dccisian forthc
nudmts ofthcfuturc

9.Wbe,,willtbisproposalboYOCcdon?
This prc,poAl will bc pi-ton thc Marchlibalio..

ll. Wll.ot hppc,u iftlus rdtrtndwa flils!
lfthe studcntsdonotCOIIS<7lttothesnidcrltccntcr fcc,
plaosforlhe- .rtudcm ccnterwillbc posqx,ned wrtil

IO. When would tht ,.... ,1uc1en1 eenltr o~o and
whtrewillitbclonted!
lf thc rd'crcndumpa,!!ICl,and plamgo xconiina to
sdxdulc, then,:w student ccntCTwould<,pa,io tbofall
of 1999. Thc axt location ofthestudent<XnlCJ hasnot
bcci dc:tcrmiJxd. Ho-.>=, il isapriori1y ofthe commi1ttt10plaa:ilinaccn1ralloca1ion.

1hercfi:rendumisaoc:ep(Cd. Theeffcc:t"i lldc\aythe
progrcss ofstudcntlifc andindircctlyinllucncc cnroll-

tl ,Why 1hould1ophomores, juniorsand sc:niors
pay for IMwJludontctnl<r!hat they won't be

varie1y ofSL1tcuniVC'l'litics in ordcrtof:uniliari~ ils,;lf
w,lhc:xHtingstudcnt ccnLcts. Thcconmu11ccthcn dcvcl-

Whydo ..c nttd•-Sludwt•.,,tcr?
Thcpn:sentbuildingwasdcsignedin l966whenlhc
studcntpopulation"-as appro~imatcly900. National stan-

arouodto,u,,?

Wc agm:thai youmaynotbc around tosec thcncw
1tudcmccn1cr.Howc,.-.,., thcrcoomesapomt"·hcnyou
mustmakcanunsc:lfish <locisiontha1"illhavc ancffcct
on the furure of the studoni body ofllIB-TSC. The
a1um,ao(thc past " ,nf.w:ed ,.ith theumedecisionyou
must mah; anditisboeauscoflhcmthcprt:SQttfaalitics

nv:nt. M.....,,,.,.,adeby iothepassagcofthe ,cfcn:ndun,
"11l catm a sievcn:incrt:ucid futurcCOIIJU\ICUoncost.
studc:ot
14. What would be included in • tenter?
ln the Fall of !99S, a student committee vi1 ited a

opc:dodcas forthc proposcdstudcnt ccntcr. Thcfac:,lity
"iUin<ludc anumbcrofrncclingrooms,afoodcoun
"'llha , -anot)·oEtastcs.agarncroom."1thbiUiard1:1blcs.

aqulC!)·srudyloongc. a Q:lltlfortablelVroom.sieveral
, 1udcmorg:uiii.o.1ionarcaJ,andothcrarcaJlhatcn cou ragcs1uden1 activilies.Th11facoti1ypronu 5cs to h:m,

inuncdiatr:clfect on sludcnt lifc
IS. W illnudc:1111 br on thccon,mintt tb• t <!Kid~
,.-hoiforilil~ thcncws1udont centt r,. illhavo?
Ya. llim: ..illbc:aaxnm,nccofstudcotsworlang
todcs,znthcfacility

16, Would studtn\5supportanew11ud, n1ccnttr
iflheykntw1hen..,ould beS<1 rne1hinzdilftn ntinl ht

food 5fcrvitt~
A n ~ v:mctyoffood fCt\'iccs "'II be offered

f~~::--"~t!~~a,u1t"11h:a,,1nc tyof
17, WhH would happmto thecurren l « nC er ?
Thcrcarc no plans a.ofi·•1 Howcvcr_allC\,computcrlabhasbccnd,1eusscd

TSCbvthcJ>C:lr2000
asa'Crcincrease111futurcoon·

SU\letion00$!$,andcou!dc.ius,;
fulll!<"stud,,,.,,tfccsuscdtosuppoct,tsoonstruct,ontobchighcr.

Proposed Student
Center Areas:
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La falt a de dinero no es razon
para abandonar la escuela
fin.ancicros µatrocinaron didio
c-venlOen dondeas1sticron m.isde
m:s milc:studWm,s de
asicomodcotr.isunivcrsid:sdcs,
cso,elasprepan.tonas ypUbhco
eng<:ncml
banco,
En1rc: los
uistcntcssecnoontrab3ncl&nk
of Amcric:,.. Ta:u
Bank. &nk One, Frost ~
C,tiBank, Norwc<tBank . The
ChaccBank~·Wellsl'orgo&nk
. As,mismo, cntrc las
orgru11U1c,oncsqucpam:,c1n.1ron
cl ""'"'to asiSlicroo the Public
Indus!')' Council PIC, Central
TaasHigl,crEduac:uiooAulhor•
u~· Inc .. Federal Family
Eduacation Lo.an Program .

1.rrnrrsc.

Dcsputsdcasistirala
de Asistencia para
Estudi:ontc:s11...,-:>da acabocncl

Feria

c,:,,trocivicodeBrm..ruvillc. los
atumnos quc debcras tc-ncmas
dcsoos de tcnnin.>r un.1 c,,.m:ra
un,vcrsitaria. no podcmos
argumcntar la falta de di.em
cor11o moti,·op;traabandon:!rlos
cs1ud i01
El oi;ho de fobrcro
dccaw de bancos de Estados
Un,dos adcmis de varias
organiuciooes intcrmcdianas
para eonscguir p,Cltamos

Educaid,

Brazos

Higher

Eduacation Service Corporation.
Tc~as Guarcmocd Student Loan
Corpor:uionyl..oonStnr U..-ndcrs
inst ituc,oncs
Las
bancaria< ofrcccn dcsdc m,I
dolan:shasta 65m,]Q1prest:IIIIOS
los cstudwllc:s quc dcscal
conunu.ar o 1111Cl3r sus cstudios
Qlalgunaunl\-rrs1d:idde&tados
Un,dos
Para d ie . cxistc n
difcrcntesp!ancsdepagopormcs,
quc "311 dcsdc 21 lwta 120 ,
dcpcndicndodclac:intidadqucK
prcsu. Y la fcch.1 en quc K dcbc
liquid.Lr.
En O{,as palabras, cl

c-= para

csrudiamcqucn,i;ib,:unp,CSwno
dcl b:111COdebccip,,.garloaun
p!azofijo,inclu)'cndo latasadc
mterc5acumubdaacadapago
mensual.
Esdcc,r, siunesrudiame
solicita un p<"CSlamO de 1,000
dolares por et pa.go fi,o de; 21
p a g o s ~. sc•<cr.iobligado
apagarcad:.I JOdWlos intcrcses

.........

Sincmba,go,lacantidad
quescpagariapor1.000d61:ores
dc11Dprc5wno.no disminu)<c.ni
scinen:mcntadc losSOalos5J
d6I= mcnsualcs )' cl plu,:, a
pagar cshastalosdosailos
Durante el cvtt1to. El
Dcpanamcn!o de Asistcncia

Financier.>dctrrB/TSCpresto
sus scrvic,os 11r.>1uitamcntc al
pUblicocngeneml conclfin dc
qucloscstudWltc, quccstuvieran
inlcrcsadossoliatar.mp.-CStanlOS
ypn:scntaransolicitudcspamel
rcdamo dc,mpoc:sros fcdcralcs
El "'""10 sc prolong6
h;utalas6,00 P.M y iodoslos
la
!uvimos
cstudiantc1
oportunidaddcconoi;ero1ra
forma dc rcc ,bir asistencia
financier:,
Dcspucsdcas,stiracsta
fona. qucdtcorm:ncidodequc
ab.>ndonart..C$(uclapo<faltadc
din,:fO)"allOCS11DargulllC%IIO
convinccnlc para oingUn
cstudiant.edcEstadosUnidos.

Tenemos un futuro bilingiie, bicultural: Forse
Inna A. Pe ila

F:w:,hur cl aprcndiuJC
dd knguagc) b cuhur.> cs b
pnncip,dmcu.delinSlitu1odc
ldiomas rn UTB/TSC. Para cstc
propi,sito,curw,ssobrcdidioma
inglt, ycspai'iol son impanidos
duranlclodod:u\o.
LindaFonc,quicnc,la
directora de dicha institucion,
cxplica quc de haber mayo,

mc~1canos que ,ngrc,aron en
agosto a _la ma cst ri a de
Adm1n,s1rac>on de Empn:sas )"
':"is a la macstr(a en
&kic:ici6n.''Quercmos~)"dtra
cstoscscud,antcsa_fac,llt.;1.rsu
rntrada QI el colegio~, ~~o
Fonc .. Aunadoaloantcnor,
cl lnstJtutodcldKimasofrcoc
clases . de inglC s para
scc n:tanas.
OUOJ

Adcn,as ae ,as c1ascs
d.ldasaqui,dlnstiModcld,omas
of= cu rw,; de ingl61 en cl
CECATINo l07cn Mawnoros.
dondcsciniclDungrupos-ncn:n,
Estascla.<csscdintrcsvcccut..

Lasclascsdocspaftot
para ncgoi;ios las toman

~:==:~~! :i::.=i~o~~~

ncoi:siwicsrudianlesqucd,scm O{fOSCSladosamencanos:y
suscsposa,;llc>= CW'SCllmis
ir acstudiara Francia.
loscuHOS dc inglcs scgcncmlcs p a r a ~ a l a
clasificar,cnESOL(Engli~au culturadcl~reg,on.Paracste
SooJndl.anguagc)y AESL(E,, - ~fccto.sc 1mpanr:o cu rses
gliffltoSpcalc=ofOthcrl.an- 111\mJl"°:' encl Centro de
guaacs)paraaprcndcrelidioma Convcnc""."'"dcla!Jladcl
solamcntc. De iguaJ mancra, Padn:los sibados ycn lJTB/
eswdiantes de ambos cursm TSC dul:IIIIC la scmana. Esios
::!"1os"":'..:S~b~,ya~:~:
puramcntc
difc1encia cs
admini rtrativ:o

""""' atraycndo )' traer.\n gent<:
de muclw p,,.ncs dcl munoo··.

dijo l'orsc.
EJ TU cucnu 000 JO
onstructOfCS qucpos,:,cnmacstrias
yJailosmilllD'IOSdecxpcricncia
QI b cnsci1anz:a deJ idioma quc
impanen ocr, la cnsci1anza.,,
gcncrnl , yalgunosticncnhasta2
macstrlru;>'C><pcricnc:iacul!u ral
latinoamerican:,
Los curses de AES L
cur:stan$160.00oonduracioode

~;~"~~%!= :,,t:/i::'~~~

Linda Forse
.
~~cur:ow, cm~ru•'t>l,,i:

::-n:::::::,~~ :~~~~i:~:~ica~
maquil ado ras,
eomp all las
enfcrmc,as y do:IClofcs ya 9.ue..,

cJa ses ac ,a,omas 1mg ,~• 0
cspailot),los estudiantcs delTU
aprcndcn sobrc la cullura
amcricana)"mc.'(J(:arl:ladcmisdc
compartir b de sus pais,:s de
origcn,yaquccomoesplicasu
dircctora, Mno sc pu..ic
cnseilar un lenguagc sin
h.:ib lar deb cultu ra ... dijo
Forse. Y dcsdc hace dos
sc1nanu. estudi:mtcs de la
aviaciOn
de
cscucla
Sootb"md de Brov.m,;llc

dira;torafonc, CSIOlcur1c.-

AisianaA,rlmcs)clndonc-- $ll 0.00.dc30 hn.oondosclascs
siaestincsrudwxlocurw,sporJCffl&na.
Actualmcntchay\SO
dcinglcsaqui,)-:,.qucpara
podcrobtcner suliccnciade esrudiantcsQICbsesdcESOL )'
pi loto aviador nccesi tan 700 en clascs de AESL
aprc:ndc r cl idioma inglCS Estudiantcs de ESO L pucdcn
primcro, Ertos cstudiantcs rccibir l)\loh financi era. dijo
pilotcaru. a\'KIIICS JwnboB- Forsc.
Forsc dcclara SClltinc
737 y/o B-747 er, sus paises de
origcn. Browmville iicnc un
future bilingilc. bicultural y
m~ltinacion>.I, mflliu Fo,sc.

:=r:~~=
quc ~Qlc]nl comocncualquier
cos:, sicmpre hay mcjoras por

! ~~=.:ss:==
=::=-~lk=~ ==~l=~c;'
::~aoos:Cat!:"idor:
~:S.~~:/8:..:: ~~u/!:'~>OS~r!

nl,11/=~~:s:~

p:ira pctSOt13S q~ no p~odcn

= :n y i : . , : ; ~ / =

: ' :·::= : . o ~ d ~

:OO::qu~~E~

~d~~e..,':
: : : ,0

or.::,7~~!

=-~i:i:sllU;:~= ~J:h::.~ fl~ ~:~~i!::o~K>Se;1:~

~ ~ d e l a t e g a l·· ~ F = l u

c o m E ' t : . : ~ ~ sc

~::v::(~ =;n::=!'!::~
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Con corridos y videos, estudiantes y profesores
del UTB cuentan la historia de nuestro valle
TiempoN,_.,Eddar

LaUni,'Cf'Sd3ddc Tc.us
ca 8 n,y,us•,illcc:n~l6n
,;on M,gudGallegos,estudwuo

dcbcan,:ndcmaestmmClpz,',DI
)cantaut«dc.mUS>Cllclis~y
romint,c:;i COIIJ "':'13:1 csl'u,:rzos

pan,,mpuls.lrlahiswr,:ulclVallc
dcl Rfo Grande a tra,-~s de

comdos
Los del Valle. Cl un
Pl'O)fflo cn,;.:,bcz:ido po< M:inud
M edrano y Teresa Cadena
doctorcsy profeson:sdchwona

p<O)"CC IO

OCIIS>OOCS"'IIQllleraSC--

pan,c,pu en d

mloslibrosdc:U:Uo.

deriommadolosddVallc
PefSONJCS)'pllp(IS mU11calo1 como ol con1u nto
lcgcndanoNnmoo Mallll'ICt)' el
J1>afodcr:aldcc,rcu110lk)~ldo
G:ir:z:a,ccncucntrUcntrclos

El propol,tocs cLu a
c,onoc:cralosestudoanlayal
publoc:ocn IJCIICflll paru:dc la
cul!ura,hutonayuadoc:imoldc
bn,plna1n.,Udcla,n,,snw
peno,wque1ashanm1GDyquc
1<11111:SUmOnlOS'1>VI

pcrso112,pquchanamladows
luslonasa11,1,,Udd.,idco)• los

Rcc1C111cmaac. M,..,cl
Gallop an,bb..,, comdo m

a,mdos.

hornCfl:>Je a la trll)'CClona de
Rolando HinoJOU.. un 110',i:lma
rw:ido en Mercedes, T,:.~as y
qu,cn actualmcntc cs profcsor
titula,dclDcp;irt.llllcnlOdc lnsl~
de b. Unl\i:,.,ibd de Tc.'(31 en
Austm.
Hux::>jos:icsconsodc:rado

dc1CmUnardc ,,dropba,Wscncsdclosdcl Val lc,cxmcn otros
proyccto s cncam ,ndos a
1mpulsar In c ultura de esta
front=.
Prcc is6 q uc otros de los
propoi1110<1dcvidoognbula.,scncs , n mostrinclas a Ins

Mcdr.Lnoc..phe6qucdc:spu<:$

11110dcloses<:ntorcsducanos

c:sN<liantcsdclTTB/"fSCyde

mas,mponaniescndJWs Autor
udculos
d,fcrcntcs
•~KJnCSb.,-.cb)obr.idc: de
p,:ni:,n:11CSongm:inasdcbn:p:ln cmtnnpor:lncot dl:crlhca en
)· dcs1acadosc nd1 fcrcntc1 m1Sl.:U)' antalogi:ti, ha 1ido
; . ~ r ,n .in,110QS,oncspor
..
imbn""
son su,ncr,"CW
Tamb ,en
qu ,cn
Gallegos,
cnn,,,uudas penonu quc: han
.,,'IGDiodasu,-.cbcndVallcdd xiualmc,,!c~alrn,;;:n:;,do

auzses<:ucb.sddVallcdclRio
Gr.anck,con cl fmdl:quc,.,dcna
conoc:crd,fen.'lll.:t louctoocs
,mpon:,nu:sdcbrcpln

cmglc.rap,,cti,-an,c,,u-quicni:s
bu1can mostrar a 1n.,'C1 de

,\ h8'Jcl G allesos,po,supan e
diJo quc: a~-a,csucb.scdc:
~tttol. f ~ ~ de sus
mew. adcmil de cmhnuar
RloCir;mdl:yquc:dealgtmauOUllsupnmcraldcmm,canN ICbcr.,1n1crprnandomusoacli,ia.

nwxn.fomw,pancdeuna

)laanaSCllffllCJalufa:nodc

jjSonrie!!
Las fo tografias
pa ra el a nu a r io
"Scorp io" se est ti n
t omando en e l
centro estudiantil,
en la ofic ina del
Co lleg ia n (ce rca
de los bailos.)

iii

Lunas a vlemes
de 9 am a5pm
IMiM:olnhac.7pm)

Seri n gra,11s pare
a\umnos, maestros Y
trabajadores. Tr.1er SU

a"ldendal de UTB-TSC.

romaobf;:l)ahon'2ftdw:ra~
ICUna.

haslonaquc:b.1113)tti:adc:W

Desde la fanindula •••
Hola amisos! Esta
, cm a na le1 tcngo varias

vidco del lema

rcalmcnu:el matcnal cslto muy

Thaliaycntodoclvidoot61o

Rcsultaquc b.chia cstuvoun
poco de lic&dadcpl uda
COllXCUCI\C ia dd c,,:ceso de

apam::ccomopo,tta,cgundol.
Bucno,au>quc)..Sabcmos qu1at

csb. que sctcruaquelucir.
L.apmducci6ndcb. que

cstmpucseslisicmprc tan
ocupadac:cin tantasCOASquca

lcs voy ah;i.bb.rcsu.,cmana. cs b.

...,..oo,e cuid:&.Aawolmffltc,
Thali,, m,.~acnsutclcnovela,

dcl cubano-a mcrica no Jon
s-ia. Rcsulia quc lanz6 uria

:::u~~~;~:0 :,~P~:U~&""C:~~1
.

Hablandodcvidea&,dque hiJ:o

Thallaaladodclllliolglcsiat

.o .. llada fuen.l»lo~

c __ _ __

_

_

m&Sprop,oyromint,co Aloi•
aScad:i intaprturc:stal km31

F i ~ deNucv;1 York El ,ccs,:ucha,aiodo w,rom1ntico.
g,,.apo anianu: mcl11)'C cuatro SIICf!C Jon i
Y para los quc sc
cucioncs de: Sil ,nsp,rac'6n )'

Nue-.,1York aladodc borq-.-.

"Extasis" Jc

notid :a.i, - = c o n la

at

gr.ibado totalmmle en

hizoJuliocon
Thal ia Jul io
I a Ic I i a I
apara:e en cl

j6vcnmc1rlzyQntan1cTh.ill1

l&lcliu, y llllpropiot ~

,wo

al,gu.al dclquc

~

quieran rcvcnlar Jes tenso
noticias dcdos con.cicn osque
,-:uiacst:irccrcadcaqui.El
primcro es cl deb. suapa y
c,omm,,onidaroclen. Alqandn.

Guzmin.Ella ,c prcsa,Qri. el
dL1, 24 dc febfflo ci1dRodco
Portalde Rcj110A Y bucno
otro fflll)' anunciack, a d de
"bpclo quiffles cswin en

::;;-::~e::c;.m;:';.."::

bicn.Elpri~_."? ya sc
Som:binduycu:m..-originalcl ~ e n~br3idio y .. 111ulado informaci 6n l<)brc e11e
ooncienollam::nal6S7-6463.
&ponl.
loll culu cl cksc:ribc como
Bucno,cstodoporlhi:n.
Scc:ada~CMlbl6 1111
baladu,lasawelcs:pm.quc
traKicndan. El ma1erial fue pocode 'icdi: , P"""ahcn.l,,a, Byc,B)'e .
_ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Meridian ensemble rocks UTB
Wll lle Boug hton

Bosstone album "mighty" good
Tom Go mu

!~ncsM~\; Kno~i~

Stall Writer

!:'n:'"~ : :
albums and base made their

e:,~~~y~~~;;ec:~:~:z:;

a ~:O:.Ca.;'u~an!~:.:::
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~~~
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The ~=~d:~':n, Br~s
Quintet turned Eid man I into a

~~:~~~y.

~i:~:~;n;~ T~:

the group's ffeoch horn pla)·er,

!;tn~,

=~~~~

~~e q~.:;!

:-=i.
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lntere,;ting
~!;ing

'::c

~

team than "~
U-.i<:ks
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~~f~~~.@~: ~J?f;&@ §Lu;[-~r~ ~:}Jj;;f] ~~2;:::;f§l

~=nt::
t:;u:/:!!ts;;r!~
groupsof1t,lt.ind. Thcir musi- jall.comina;frumman)"o/'ten
c:il rcpcnoiNO cm·crcd a «idc unhe:i.rd of oompm,:r1 helped
::~ngo~r:u:il:i~~n:~::

to fill in the rest of the pcrfcw

Lal;~c"';~rstroc!f of lhc pcrfcw.
mnncc fowurcd cla<Sical and

o(~::/~;'c!.:~:~l:~i:
and
salsa ch:ut r1111 of

• Wi th band namu Ii"

~= ~=;:::,~

\ro\lblesof lifc. lnsteadoflhc
usual whinny indic rock

to;~
~;;:~1it~~2;~ :::~:;asL~=s::~~ :~~~:::i::~:O~\°;:
~ss:~:~-band

0

,ot'"'

:,ra;naJsc:;:b~~•= : :
acros11 thceastandwcst.c:oast
and ii slowl)' making its way

brough t a new navor IO the
r:r:~~~:~~v~cs~:c.~

;;;.s
=ti~ ~~

:=~

a':tu:U:: : :
~~i~ : 1
howit .. sucks.H Trumpctaadd

music for the IIOl so serious
1

n: ::;~id ~;~·:v~r~ac:::
~:!::ccScarl:~:.l.:sClau:~ gr~~:~::-~=~~ormcd all and a scmi-1112inSlfam Nlld.
Dcbussy.and J.S.Ba,ct,. lnthc witbcqualrrwtery.h 'sbccna ::~:~~~~?r.~~~ c:illed"rllli!OundHisaresult [lwon'tchangeyourlifebutil
of a large bras!I section. might change your mind.
KCOlld $Cl. compositions from long time since lhc Pairon of
many Amcncan composers. lhcAns series held aronocrt =~--~~~~----~~~~~-~

~i•:~"",.;::'o:'::,:: :.:;:;~,.';::-..::;::;:: Slater, Masterson strike true
:::::: :::,,:.'.~:;•;,:: ::~~,'.' tr'':,~:":.:::::. love in their 'Bed of Roses'
The; Mcndian Arts

middl e of the set. the gro11p

formers.

musician~ c.~poun dcd on some
of their 1ra,·chng c~pcricnccs
anddi~cusscdmusi~.elaborat·
ingonFr.ml.:Z:lppa'sst}·le.
Benjamin Harrison. the
group'!! lrumbonisl, called
ZapP3oocolthccrc.,1CStcom•
~ of the 1"cnucth cenwry.

music a much needed facelift
Bcfo,c appearing al
lJTBITSCthcquinlclh:i.$p<,r
formed in many of thi s
nation's f'incst con~en halls
York's
New
1nclud,ng
C:,mcgic Hllll, IUld Chicago's
Orehcstr:1 Hall. The group bas
lllsotourcdEuropcandAsia.

Yearbook portraits
will be taken this
month at the
Scorpio/Collegian
office Mon.-Fri.
9 a.m.- 4 p.tn.

up. Soon she finds out th.'11
lhc flowers were from him
andthcswrybegins. At first
she's rell>Clallt lO get serious
Staff Writer
with him. She uses her "'Oft
as a n ~ not to see h,m .
Onccupon:,Umc,lherc«.,.., Bulthc real reason i• thlll she
a band.'IOmc man named had a rough childhood and
Lewisandabc<iuliful "-"()m.:la ~n't!lunksbehasroomfcw
nilmOOLisa. Tbeyli,·cd intbc lo,·einhcrhfe. Butafter
• $amCell)'.hadllC\'Cfme\and maoy1ricsand111:U1yflo«·cn.
kd cornplctclyd1frere/'lthva1. Lc"i•changcshermind.
But one n1ghl that all
Chri.WanSlatcrfitslhisrolc
changed.
pcrfoctly. Hchas lhe charm
"BcdofRmlClHisnowplay- and smile that women find
ing al Movies JO 10 irrcsi,;tible. AndM111yS1uan
Browns,·i llc. Chri$tianSh11cr Mas1crsonhasno 1roublcwilh
(Murder in the First) alld hcrcharacter.cilhcr.Shcwas
S1uart M:istcrson ,·cry ~•orwincing as a «orl:aMary
(BennyandJoon)sUrintbis holicv,;hoC\·eotually falls fOf"
Slater. And who wouldn't?
Atocnain tunes fcwflOITIC.
Slaterpl:t)'SLewisFam:11,
a"idowcr"·hoo"11saflo«cr thi! movie is unbelievable
sbop.Whilcwaltinglatcoac because Slater's ch:ir.acu:r
night.bcscc:sLisac'}ingby seemssofla,..less. Hcsends
hcr«indo,,,.Notheingablcto Lisa room,; full of be::wtiful
stop thinking obout what nowersanddoesnotconceal
m:ldchcre1y.thcncxtdaybe his mtolions. He makes her
scndshcrno«"mtochoer':.... bicatfa5t. and takes her 10

J e nn ifer Ve le ntln

!~ =====

few
p;,rcnts
bis
mccl
He 's nothing
Chrillma,,.
shon.ofthcperfcctboJfricnd.
''BcdofRosesHisdifferent
from other romance movies.

lt's atyp1c:il1omancebccausc
thcchanidl:f:<'passionmal.c.t
youhelie•·cloveisrcaland
,;an be petfcct. But in this
movic111firS1Lisa1sreluelant
to,et11enou,.andittoota
pen,i~tcnt. op11mistic Lewi~ lO
come into ber He and tc::K:h
her whal lo•·c is and tha1
somcumcsyouha~ctolakca
ch~ncc. Lcw,s showed her
1hn1 he was willing to take a
ch:u,cecvcnthoughhchad
Inst his ,.;re. He also ga,·e
hcrtimi: touusthim and let
himlu,·cber.
Thismo,·icisromantieand
funny.andisdcfinitclyah=t
tuggcr, whether you're a
hopelcssromanticornot.So
grabthatspccialsomooncand
1ct ready for a modem day
fairylalc.
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I.be touching stor:,· of Glen

music
a
Hnlland,
1.Caeherloomposcr pla)'NI by
Richard Drcyfuu. The movie
chronocilcsthir ty)-carsinthe
lifcofMr. Holland.from hi s
lirstdayof1eaeh ingm11$ic10
his cvenlualrctirem cnL
M,. Hollllnd. fon;:ed 10 put
asi de his aspiration• of
becoming a w~Lby, famou•
rclucl.antly
compo!ler
h<,oorncs u music1eaeher to
$\lpporlhimscl fandhiswife.
Holland, frustraled ,.;th the
liuJe time teaching le:n·co him
fotcornposing andthedisorgan ization of his student~.
en•ntually turns himself
around when the P'incipal,
playod by Olympia Dukak.i s,
tells him his students need
abnu11hatk.ind ofteacher.
WrittcnbyPatr ickSheane morethanuteac hcr:they nced
and directed by Stephen somconetopoi nttheminthe
right direction. This and the
is
•
Opll
Heick, Mr. Holland·~
StallWri1er

At some poinl in nearly
e,·eryone'seduc atinaaleareer.
we'Ye al! had teachen we
lo,·eto hllte. Theoncswhosc
cluscsarelong. uDinspiring
an d drag o n are the m<»t
painfi,ltoeod\ll' C. Tbelllbere
arethoserarete acherswhose
passiCN1forasubjCC1isoonta•
gi<lUS and ~pills m·cr into the
c lassa.ndcnvcln pcstheirstu•
dcnts.lt'sthisty peofteachec
thar.students11 ,'0fkhardfor
juS!sotheycan bcncarthcir
cnerJy, Mr.Hnlland'sOp11S.a
mDYic nnw sho11,·ing ut
Mm·ics lOinBro11,11sville.is

newslha!.bi,11, ·ifcisl"cgnunl
changes his auitlldc toward
tcachin& and in tum change~
his life.
Tobccomcamor ecfTcctive
icache r. Mr. Holland uses
rod n· roll, rat.her than just
Bccthovcntorc ach his slu•
dcnia. He lindl time 10 take
studcntsunderh i,wing,whcn
before he thought they were
hopeless. He gives confidence
to a clari nct player, rhythm to
a wre.stler, and hope to a
singer. Involved 11,•ith the
li,·esofhis studcnts, he begins
10neglecthis, .ifoand deaf
son for !hem. Prcssul'ffl 10
rcju,·enau, the mllSic program
11,ith a shrinking budget, he
throws himself into his wo1k
and becomes fofawar.cd with
his most talented student. a
bc:wtif..i singe,-whoinsp ires
him with hcrdrcwn.1of~m ak•

9
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Opus: A movie with a melody
Greg Rodig uez
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ing itt similar 10 the dreams
heonce had.
Althoughhenev ecfinishes
his,;omposition .Mr. Holland
eventually faces the school
dislricfsdecisio o to abandon
thc musicprogramh cgrewto
lo•·e. forcing him into retiremr:nt. At the end Holland ttalizes he m:>de a oonlribution
his composition ne•·cr could,
he di rect ly imp:.cted ond
touehed young people's li>·cs.
He helped Lhem li•·e richer,
fuller lives. helped them LO
lo,·eandapprcciatcm1L~ic.
Asoncofhi~ studc:niss.oiilat

his retirement. ..,..e are the
S}-mpbon~. we are the notes
IUld melodies of your opus,
wean:you r life,~
Mr. Ho!lan d's()pus iJsimilartoForrcstGu mpandother
conte mporary movies tha t
e•·olve while weaving in significant historical e,·cnts such
as J.F.K a nd John Lennon's
dc.uhs. Points ol the movie
arcfunny, othcn<ffl'IOUching.
Mr. Holland's Opus =Y well
Richard
considered
be
Dre)fo-'ll'bcslp crfonnancc in
a rnm·ie about the poignant
,mpactofgoodu :xhcrs.

Extra!

•• FX
••••••"
••••••"""
"""
Br ing this ad in
for 15% off all
swimw ear!

prese nts

Thursday night at the Fights

"Foxy Boxing" ;!';":::.,
T hur. Night No Cove r.

:">'oC.:..W·li 10 HU. & SAT.

SI.SO Bar DnnJ.:s & lle,-r All :\1ghl Long
~l'ntdrnftbe -crfrom8• 10p.m

Head Straight
toFK

Drestr
Code
Enforced

117 W. Jackson, Harlingen

Phone(210)4 21·2102

1)0"'1'T IDll,11"'111<;
A"'1V 11)1,IIVII:
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... 'Student'
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studenL~fromthestude nt c,:n.
ier in order that they may ru1.
fi ll a spcdfic need of their
own without thought of su,.
dcntncods.
lwnno1amu.cda1the
aucmpuoflbcadmini s11,ui011
inthepcrs011ofthe,·ic:epresi•
dcn1fors1uden1affairs tomis•
guidc1hes1.JJdcntbody. This
-"'heme forci ng the student
bodylnlomakingadccision
1h111 righlfu!lr resLS with the
T SC Boa rd of Regcnl.S is
"'grc\able. Thcadministration
slto\lld ad mi1 that they are
goingtoruise tuitionfoes.
The "'We will IIOt raise
foes!"'declarationis followed
administralion·s
the
by
announcemetitlhaladrop/add
fee will be charged students
beginningi n1hel 996fall
semcster.proh>.blylOUlll ing
$30pcrSludentwhodcc:ides
My
lo utdi1.e this sen·ice.
qucstion,slhatifanincrcasc
of on!y appro~imately I.OOJ
!itudcnlllutilized thcadd/drop
wix:k oompared to the olds)'~·
temofoneday.whythcnec:es•
si1yofan:.ddfdropfoc?
ln:.ddition Mrs. Rivas·
!M:hcmctoraisetuitionbyS33
isannounced intheguiseofa
studcntrefcrendum. Wllata
faro:!lsttcoincidcDCC thct""O
amoun!llare rclativcly1hc
:1ante? Can B""'11s,·il1e and
the LJrB/TSC student body
afford to han,:.dministrators
,.-hoarc unablctomnhfully
e.~plain the finances nrecssaf)"
of
e~pan!iion
the
for
UTBITSC? lihlntnot!
An)•fcx:ilM.ffa'iCWillhun

the mnjori1y of the student
body ut LJrBfTSC. Jt is my
undcrsurndingthatthcmajori.
1yofinudcnl5rccei,•e financial
aid.lfthisisuuc.thcadmin•
istralionisw.king"-"'-a.yneod•
cdfundsfromthcmostnocdy
students.
TMrcfo..,.it ismyopi o,on
thai instead of a rdercndum
onatuilionincrcasc,thc'1.u•
dent body should hold a refer•
endum on scc.k.in1 the rcduc•
tion in the rnlgar amount of
salarythediffercnl administr:itionofficials"'ccivci n
addition 10thcsubsidi1.cd
boll.'lingandothcrpcrksth:at
n ow from thcprcsidcntdown•
"-ardatlJfBITSC.
lurgcallcligiblcstudcntsto
•·ote NO on March 6, 19516
and defeat Riva," REFERENDUM to increase tuition fees
atlfl'B/fSC.
WoodyWood"wd
JuniorCriminalJust,c:eMaJw
Editor"sNOIC:Anaddalld
dropf~ ofSSp;:rtr.utsaction
was roccnll)'approvcd by the
Texas Southmost College
Board of TruSlees. The foe
must be appro••ed h)' thc UT
Syacm Board of Re1enl.S
beforcitisimple:mcnlb:I.Th,c
Enrollment office docs not
know the number of add and
droptransac1ions as1udent
m,U:es on a,·cr:igc. per ~eme,,.
ter. Studcnltuitionissctb)'
thesuitc. Studcntfeesarcsct
by theTSC Board of Trustees
and UT S)'Slcm Board of
Regcnt'l.

... 'Center'

The Colleg ian

conL from p. 4

ableto us,and li mit lhe potcn•
lialforgf0\\.th&11dcicpansion
of our food services. This
allowsthe curren1providerto
scr,·c what they want when
thcy,.."antandclw,casmuch
Ulhc)'""allLThcrc isnooom•
petition to tecp prices down.
We could ke,ep the current
center which is t\\l'Rty thou·
:;and square feet when it
s houldbemorc1han si~ty. We
can keep the current a:ntcr
and the not so quiet quiet
study. We couldkcepthea,rrentcentcrandthcgamcroom
that has no games. We oould
u,cp the current center and
continue \0 sit ouuide while
theadministrationholdsfunc.
lionsin"our"building.Or"l'
can build something that will
truly be ours.
Another argument agai ru.1
the fee for a new Sll>denl ceG·
tcr is th.al it is already on the
Master Plan ror I.his inst.itu.
tiOII. and so it is 3"nmcd that
theinslitution"illalsopayfor
it. Forthisthcn:arenogwor•
aotccs . The current Master
Plan docs not put a 11tudcnt
ccn tcrnearthctop ofil;ilistof
priorities. The $30 milliOII
bonds TSC ma)' iSSllCIOfond
the oonstruction of new build•
ings ,..-;u not rui se s tudcnl
fccs.hutastudcntccntcrisnoi
included in this linofcon•
slruction either. Once thcsc
bonds are paid for and those
buildings are fini shed. whith
could be in lhc neighborhood
of fifteen )"Car"S or more. "'l'
can'tgWLrantcethcnthatTSC

will want to fund a student
center Inter. Furthermore.
wailing )'CMS for the institu•
tion to build a center in the
futu..,willopcnus uptohigh•
ct oonstnlction oosts. higher
interest rates for fund in g.
probably hia:bct student focs.
and we could lose the trcmcn dous amount of input from the
studcnt<that\\l'canguar.mtce
willgoin\Othisstudcntccntcr.
Andalthoughthe 1111telcgisla•
ture somc6mcsfind11 rundsfor
institutions to build buildings.
it"illNOTfund orhclp fuud
student centers. In other
,,:ords.if"l'""alltuncwstu•
dent ccntcr \\l' will ha,·e to
payforitoursclvcs. We doubt
anyon c isgoingtopayforit
for us.
Students ha,·c asked me
"'h)" we ha•·c put in so much
effon. and spent so much time
traveling. mect,na. and campaigningwhen,.edon"tcvcn
know if the student body as a
" "holc supporu theidea)"CI. If
""hadnot spcnt so muchtimc
and c ffon researching this
is.sue. we " ·ould not ha•·e
c110Ugh inrorm:ilion to gi,·e
)'0Utom:tke1111 infonneddcci•
sionahou1 wbethcror not we
should implement a foe and
build a new student center.
Moroo,·cr.thetimclll!dcffort
putintothi siss11eis110 thatthe
s tuden ts will have hlld the
opponunity lo a ns wer s\udents• questions. because it
will be the studcn!S who ,..;11
ullirnatcl)· makcthefinaldeci·
siontobuildaccnlCT.

ln visitin1othcrinstitutions
inthe!IUUeweooncludedth.al
public institutions generally
fund their IJ\lldcnt c enters
through the application of a
buildinguseorSUKlcntoentcr
foe. Somctimc$lhescfocscan
be as hi£h as sixty dollan a
.'ltmcstcr. We ha,·e iakcn into
consideration the needs and
thcfinancial abilityofourinu•
dentbodytoalTordsuchafcc.
and fou ndlhattoaskourS\u •
dcntstopaysix:hahighfoe
would be un=nable. We
fccltllatthet33proposcdon
this referendum is comparable
tothe11t1.tcavcrngcofwllat
student., pa)· fortheirccntcrs.
Andwefcclthaithiswouldbc
arcasonablefe,erequestifour
studenu agree with it I am
aware that a fowofus may not
be around when lltis center is
oomplclb:I. but llad the 5111dents of lbc pa.st taken lhc
limcto oonsidcrthisooed"·c
would not ha,·c to make this
decision no\O:. Al90wc mUst
think abou1 not o nly what is
best for us. but also what is
bcstforlhos,cthatcome aftcr
115.indudingyourfricndsand
family " 'ho will au.end this
institution 1n the fum..,. A nd
remember. if W I\ are only
around to conuibute for one
semester. and eve,, if all " l'
take pan in castingou r nlle
this semester. " ·e havetakcfl
enough pan in realizing this
drcam10al\\"a.)'S bcapanof
"·hat we ,.;u truly be able u,
call Our Student Center.

TEN QUESTIONS TO ASK DURING THE FEB. 21, 1996 FORUM
OVER THE STUDENT CENTER FEES.
I.Wbyareyougoingtoraise
audcntfeesoobuildthenew

kicui::d?

6. Arc )'OIi going 10 make lhi•
studcntocrucranilabletolhe
oommunity'1

2. Willthercbeanincrease ia

When will new student
ocnlctfet'bcclw'gcdlOI\U•
denl.17

studcntp.utinglotswilhthe
builo1inaofthcc:enter?

5. ArcyougoingtocloseatS dentccntcr1

4.

3. Howbig,.il!lhenewccn.
ter be a.ad wbcrc " ill i1 be

o'clockduringlhcweckandl
o'clockduring thcwce kend?

7.lsthCJego,ng10be a food
oourtavailableinthenewlltll-

8. Whattind dfaciliticswill
the new Studrnt ~-enter be

10. RaisingenougbmollC)'~
equipped with?
pay for thcbaildingdcpead
9. Wbydon"lyourc1•ampthe on knO"ing: bow ~many su,.
atircAtudcntfeesuucwre deni.willheiroinsio8Cbool
and decrease the pa,ting fee here. Hnw do you predi
1111aninocntive10get1tudenl.1 futurecnrollmcnli11Cre11$C$. I
toWllC for the new student enrollment fails to mcc
CJtpecwions. won't you b
center fee?
for«id to iRCl'CllSe lhe new

,~,
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:ucly.
Vice President for
Academic Affairs Philip
Kend3ll determined from his
in,·esti am iun 1hat the pub .
lishcd paper " "" not plagia•
ritcd because Florey was
~sufficien\J y associated with
the original tl,c,·clopmcn t of
U.e m:u.crial in qUCWon to be
cons,dcretl a co-aut hor."
Kel!dall turncdo,·erhis findinp last month to President
Juliet Garcia. Glll'CQ said she
v.·ill make a dccisioo on
v.·hethertod, ociplincAoreyin
thcncxtfcwwccks.
The debate OYer where
intellectual propcny begins
and ends in rclatiootostudent
input in academia con tinues,
and ranges u,,er many queslions. Doc.t apro{euorha,·e

February 16, 1996

Kcndalls:udbec;lusclead
lhenghltoan 1dc:ia Judgment." he sa,d. And
SU!denl mentions in cl:iss or in ~many people here arc not aulhOl'!I need the fle.~ibility to
p:lSSing? Must a professor comingfromatraditionaluni- ~characterize" what role and
a contributor
howbigofarolc
background."
research
vcrsity
le<:hnical
acknowledge lhe
Talesofplagiarismcin.11• played in a publication mak,:,;
rcsearchwork his or hcrgraduatc assistan1 does in lhc latent bigger research in~lilu- lh ,sa nmc.ilhatis not"susprocessofde,·clopingthcpro- lions. putting students on ~-cpli blc lo policy eiiun ciaProfessors thcn aro
fessor's idea? Does a pmfes- guard. But sludents al small er
li ul e bound by principle.
with
soc have rightstoapape r stu- uni,·crsitics
"Thcprinciplesarcthaiyou
dents wrote but also discu s!ICd research u-adition such as
lJTB/TSC may be more su~• al"-ays rooogni1.elhe"·ork of
in the professor's class?
JayP!titlips.aphysie1 pro- c:cptibletonbusicby1hcir pro- othcnandthcdegrc,etowhich
fcssor "'ho said he has nu fcssors. because 1hcy don't ) "OU arc dependent on Wm
first-hand kno"·ledge of M)' know how the game i, played. necdstobeindicated."hc
misuse of student work by and faculty h<,rc arc just=· s:aid.
ChamnanofthcSouthwest
fac\l]tyhere.said he is not in ingtoplaytheresean:h game
Bus,ncss S)·mpo,s,um in
fa•·orofa ""ntten policy. but themselves
Kend3ll !<aid he didn't Oklahoma Monsurur Rahm.lll
lhioU faculty cou ld "prnhilbly" use some training in think faculty hcrcwcreonder agreed.
"It's kind of gentleman's
..,..hat is ethical and what is pressure to increase their
no t ethical use or student 1esearch pioductivity com• honor that it is original
research.'' hcsai d.
paredtoothcruni,·ersities.
research."
Manyagrc,e thatthcproblcm
"ThcM~·erisclearly oo."
"! Would pn:fcrapcrft'Ct
becomes some what more
1>·orld where there WD.1 pc,fcct he said.

1ntric:i.1e in SC1e11«andoiher
applied fields " ·hen the lead
author aucmpts to label all the
dlfTcrcnt.somctimeselaborate
research lh al goes into the
work.
"'OflC n times in c~pcri=nta! 1escarch the s1uJ cnts do a
lotoftheactualdatacollectioo,"Phillipss:iid.
"Rc,ie:m,h1s fre<.111en\l)• aJI.
lc.:::1h-c!10thcprojectdi~
may ha,·c<julle a number of
persons "Viki ng for him or
her." Kend3ll added. "The
form of acknowledgement
depends on the research
done."
Some professorssayapoli~
cy wou ld hel p avoid future
problems. l'\Jlitical Science
professorRonaldLanc fa•ors
apolicyovcrrelyingonpco-

see 'Policy', p. 12

For your health care needs
visit the

STUDENT HEALTH CENTER

HOURS OF OPERATION : MONDAY THAU THURSDAY, 7 :30 A.M . TO 5 P.M.
FRIDAY, 7:30 A .M . TO 1 :3 0 P.M .

Located in the Cavalry Building.
Services Available fo r Free:
•BASIC FIRST AID
• 01AGHOSIS AN O TREATMENT OF ACUTE ILLNESSES
•WELI.NESSSCRE[NING
• HIV TESTINGONT HURSOAYS
• CONDOM OISTRlBUTION
• MEDICAL INFORMATION
• COUNSELING ON HEALrn .uio NUTRITION
• STUDENT INSURANC£ APPLICATIONS
• INSURANCE COVERAGE
FOR ON.cAMPUS ACCIDENTS

T he Student Health Center is staffed by:

Fee fo r Services:
•
•
•
•
•

IMMUNIZATION ADMINISTRATION
PHYSICAL EXAMS
PAP SMEARS
SEXUALLY TRANSMITTI;O DISEASES SCREENING
CO NTRACEPTION THROUGH BIRTH CONTROL
PIUS ANO DEPO.PROVERA INJECTIONS

S OO N TO COME:
PHARMACY SERV ICES

DEPO
PfDlmA
,_
IKtlffUTNWESTUOIIE
AaTA.,.,.SIIS'f-

Contraceptive
Injection

!.! !.! !.! !.!
Htttor l~ R N BSN.Hwt•S.,....;ccscoonlimior
E,mer1lda Rn~r1 RN WHCNP A/'iP Nurx Pnicti liooxr

M1ryNichol...,,MNlicalNSlnan1
Sar1C1ru., Work Sludy

KariuRey1-.Sttretary

11

Birth Contn>I You
Think Aboutj uat f
T irnesA Year.
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pies' principab. because or
lhe pou,nual danger of per•
sooall interpmations,
.. ln gener.tl organ11ational
bc,ha, ior:i.J ooursn """ learn

sors to use students '
p.ipers as lhe basis for !heir

puhlicauons.
"lkoowthat... anumbcrof
professors did n ... she sa.1d.

:~~:~ciL:mtce::'.:~:a~i;i;:

doesn~t~h~t

whati s really trul yruleoflaw
may be repla,ccd b>· rules of
men,"hcsaid.
Most s:i.id the misuse: or stu•
dentworkhaslcssc:ncdsil\CC
lhC)'Wcrestudents
"1 think n,·cr the years
there has bttn ad1ffercnoc ...
business p1ofc,s,11,r Su,.anne
Hankbttk sntd. "'I th,nk SIU·
dents no" ha•·cmorcright.s."
Hardebeck said when she
was on the other side of the
po1hum al O kfahnma St.ale
Un11ers tt)'3t Sull"-:iter.11 was
for profcs"eommoc,

erally practice hfung from
lhc1r students' wort. and 1l
ne,·cr happened lO him. he
also kne" ' of a fellow gr:wluaicstudent,.hogotburn<:<lby
h,smenlOr.
"A friend of mine wrote
malcrial for his master's and
later d,sc;o,·erOO that some of
his model• were LOOOl"pof"',1ted
1n!O a bool. " 'nt!Cn b) his
master"s thesis director." Lane
said. "'And there were rumon
lhathcd1dthlS \\Uhother ~tudents :.is " ·ell. He m,ght ha,c
""s a " .t) to
figured

poh~1"

l"~~:dge~~

lh,s

I

'Trip '

The Collegian

cont. from p. I

Since th,s was going
tobelhe final 111pbeforclhe
Man,h 6 student referendum.
the "Dream Tea m.Mas I.he
commiuec 1s rallcd. agrttd on

. trun duties lo d,s .
1nb<nc1nform.:wontostudcnts
citllerb)'postersorf11Cf!l.
'"lfstudent.ssa}')'CSlO
lhe building of a _new 1-111,.knl

::t:~:1n ~;:~:'."" student ;;~;

~~:·e 17·';1; _!::J~hs:

'"If the refe rendum TSCthey'dJustdo,tandput
passes !hen "cma)'tra,·elto lhcfoc(1n.) Theswdcn1Sha,·c
lookatdcs, gnand spcci alfca the ultunatc deci sion.M he
tu res of stud.mt ocnten," De s:11d.
!n ordertodis1nbu1C
co n,mcn ttd
SanLOs
loi;
"That's ,f the referend um infonnatmntoscodcnlsbcfore
lhe linal election the Dream
passes."
will hold a
committee
Te:im
At le,i,st one Sludent Is
opposed LO the new (tt.
Woody Woodw:ard, a JUmor
cnmin:il JUStu:e maJor. has of thcocnter.Jt ,.•1ll bchcld111
said he wants a new stud""-l
center but is. against a ne"· fee !e!~!~;:'~t}1~noon.
"Thedcct1on will be
topa)'fmil
D,cam Team mcm - held o n March 6, 1996 Of
bc,r.; h:nc bttn a<.signcd CCI· ma) bcc:uhcr forsiudcntsto

I

,·otc." DelosS:tnlOssaid. "h
1suptothc studcntsto scc1f
lhe)'"Wltancwstudentcm•
trr."

Among the members
"ho went to H<JUSlOO were
Margy Maoc1as, Peter Ru11.
WilliamSerr:ua.JulieL.u-son.
Roy De 10& Santos. He1d1
Holl and, Elizabeth Qrtj7"
Gloria Pan1auga, Argelia
Salawr, Mauro Rui,., Hugo
TudonandMayrJMaitinc7.
(also secq utstionsonp.10)

"'
:::::.:;m..:,':::,:,.:: ~ ~
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HO"iID Photography
Services:
Portraits:
•
•
•
•

Families
Models
Babies
Pets

Architectural:
•
•
•
Call James Hord at 548-0150, or page: 986-8463 .

Interiors
Exteriors
Landscaping

jViva Charro Days!
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Lead-lined water fountains
prompt replacement order
Chris Plata

S1at1Writer
Foraboo tlSycarstbeurBSC camp~ ha, bad ""~lcr
founL'Uns><hos.et:lnksorpiix-s
coo1.:.mlcad.officialssaid.
Achocl::foundeigh1w:iter

fountains un campus with
model numbcn; 1ha1 identified
1hcm as ha•·lng either 1c:id.
li11Wunl:sorl,::,,dsoldcruscd

"'Ct0kno"·nmcon1au nl c:w.J,
and to the unknown models
"'tba.i ,.-ou\d h:ivcchildrcn

¥:CeSStng them on

3

005!s.H

regular

"We turned olhhc ones we

· =•

Ca~~al!
Taad)·Mall

• throe M
A I Ii e d

Health
•onelllthc
Language
lnstitulc
(Bu il ding
31).
The"'-atcr

fountains
don't
th:lt
hal'cnmodcl
number and
be
P11omBv:JAMl'..SHORD";11

"d the 19 A~1mid~ntif11dst~,kn1
•twill be drinbfromapossibfykad
replnccd canlamina~dfaunttuni,i
11 /~stude,itu11ur. "ldon'I
include
were care;ilmakei.memore
tha1
found w have me/o.llic," he said.
model
no

( ~i::.,~ced

11
-two,nlhe
Mu I i c
Building
•four 10
F.idman H:111
•fourinlhc

C)m.
• o~a. tbcSwdeotCcntcr
Someofthc,..-ai,,rfountaios
arcoolyfourorfivcye31$old,
Morales said. Olhasarc pcrhapi

lSy=old.

Moraless::udsomeof
thc'22 ncwwalfffouniains he
ordered ha,·earrived, but said

~~=~n !~

~==·

s~::~ ~:.::;r. ::: :z.;~:
CUI

w:,u:r w !he fouot:uns lluu

j

• on,·:llAutoMochanics
• oncaLRUSICbergHaJI

O,·cr the nc.~\

IS

~

Thcwa1trfountains111
LJfB-TSC lhatare known to

oonlltlnlcadincludc:

intcnorp,pcs.

Morales

;

11.:idtoturnoff.Hhcsaid

slowon i

th

e

"Kup your hands oul of our po,;ke1s!" ucUlimed Student Joel To1·ar u1 Student
Center forum fas/ 11•uk. Su phows on p. 5 a11d " 1Ul1ed WH)' on p. 2.

Food folks threaten to leave
ARA " WI 115 first CUfltra<:t
P1negnlllsaidt.cw1llnotlel with TSC 1n 1984 anJ has
ARA lea,·c !he campus with• been here since. l..lst year,
oul food se rvice until the TSC rc11e,.·ed ARA's oontract
m·erthcbidsof twoother
t"..m1pus'only.10U=ofcafe- springscmcstcr11ovcr.
In the meantime, Vice compunics, Moni:ion's Food
tcria style food. toldTSC lu.~t
week of lhcir plan~ 10 pull Presi de nt for Stl>dcm Affairs Sel'\·iccs,andthcProfcssional
their operations out from will solicit ,;tudcnt inpul for a Food Scl'\·ice Managemcm
Suggestion Inc
repl:.cemC11t.
campus
TSC's OJlltr.>t'l ,.;th ARA
..They ,.,.., not making any boxes ,.;11 be placed in the
money," TSC faccuu,c hbrary and the office of pr,:widcs lhc oompwiy "1th
kuchen fac,ht,es .md cquipO1rcc1or Michael Pu1cgoa1 StudcntAct1,'1Ucs.
"Pn>ple"·,llhaveabouta ITIC'lll ,n exchange for four
5:lid
Putegnat saidhcwillspcak wc:ck"soP1ncgn:umaybcgin percent ofthc,r sales pmfiL
" ·ilh the compwi)· in the next .w:cepting bids from other TSC al m &l\'CS them the
few weeks before he '"-VCplS fooJ scn·iccs. O liv,u Ri,·3.'l e,dusi,·cnghlloscllfoodon
on
u~-cpl
ca mpus.
their withd rawal fro m lh Clf said
Putegn:us:udhccoolddis• Wcdncsda)'f "hen sludenls
cunlr.oct"'ithlhccollcgc. The
contract docs not ha,c an OJ11tinue pm•·idi og food SCI'· sell food iom:tkc money for
lhcirclubs.
expir.otion date. and onl) •·ice all togcthcr.
PutcgnJl.$:lldlhccollcg'c
ulfit'snotprolitablcfor
rcquiresthatlhcpany"bo
cons,dcrstt>nn,natmn 11 ,.-c lhc ARAthcnweha>cl(>wa,lto gets abolit S IO.OCIO a )Cal
other party wntu:n nOlicc and see how others pcra:1vc the from them .
"That·samargi nal amount
JO days wd,scusi< 1hcir ,ca. profitabilityof ,t,"he said. u
Putcgnatsaidhethinkstherc of money considering we
sons for lca,·ing before they
is amarkct forothc rfo()([~on ha,·e a budget of S26 nuldoso.
" I'm qu11e opt,m ,sllc 1h31 campus,. because he sees '1.0· hon," he said. "I t's no lou to
al us."
food
boy1n1
lh1ngs,.,111,c,.·orkcdout." dents
Bob McDowel, d<re<..'tot of McDonald.sand R:l!l)"s
Heid i Hollan d

Collegian Editor
Aramark food scl'\'lCC, !he

c:unpu$ d1nnmg s.iid ,
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"Dream Team" backed by UTB bucks Checks on their way quicker
~dministrators ha•·e cd the ~1udcnts ..; 11 approve
OOCn pointin g to the Dream th cncwfec.
" I thint 110.. .lf you·rc
Tc:1.m as :1 pu rely student
dfort. bul they dearly V,'ll.lll a mcmbc:r of sociCt)• )"OIi oontribute to lh:lt society:• Ri,.,..
A stud.,nt r:<lmmi ucc the refw:ndum Ill pass.
Money from th e said . "And I think stlldents
kno wn as the "Dream TeamR
lms ! pcnl more lhan $5,000 Ill l.cadcr,;hip Accou nt hlL'j paid a rc willi ng Ill ilothal."
Se,·era!
, cs cnrch whal kind of ne w for lhreetrips10s1uden1cc,nH ud ent cen te r UT Brrsc tc ~ all o,·c,Texa., . and fornysbou ld ha n , .and10 persuade elli, a,henising. T-shirts. and
siudcnts to n lte fo r it on 01.hcrpublici1)· to scl1 $llldcn1S
ncnl, v,TOtc :a lcucrtoGarcia
on voti ngforthc ncwccnu:r.
M:1rch6.
"So far ...e•,·e spc,nl .sayinghc,.;a,i°'shu1do"'11Rby
Oppone nts of lhc
S3J- pcr-scme5ter studl'nt foe most of the money OJI trips ... c•·asi,·c ans ..·crs from the
thai wo uld pay for the new Ri v"" said 13.it " :eek. " Bui Dream Team and WIL!i ..yelled
center s.iy they want aa:t:c<S t<.> '.11c,;t of !he campaign stuff is at" by a faculty member during the foru m. He said he
i;ome of the campaign ad,·an• JUSt (now) happening."
T he tri pscost a ppro., - wantcd the same campaign
tagcs the "Dream Team .. ha.< .
v,•hile advantages the Dream Team
S4.700.
1m nlCI)'
enj<,)'cd.
VicePr,:sidentfor SuuJeiu between SSOOand $900~ hlld. indudin1 pcm1ission 10
A ffa.us Ol i,·i:i.Rivas said she bc:en~n1onpubl iciti ngthc paintv,indov,-s ,.i th slopns.
incl uding a and free aa:css lO ao1h'enising
authorized the Dream Team·s upcoming •·~
use of I.he money from a full-page ad 1n the Feb. 16 materi als lite paint, poster
Student Lc;,der,;hip Accuu nl. l,.oll~g,an urgin g students co buartls anJ papa-. Ile Ri d he
Jared L Trevi/l o
SlallWriter

=~

0
~; 1~_ ~":~ct; ~J~

:~~:~:~~~h~~-of

b)' thcstudentcommntecha,·e
Leadership
the
sucked
Accountdry,p romptmgR"·.is
lo tr.tnsler s:il~ money from

the e!cc~UII. Ri,·as said.
_If s tudents apprcw c
lhefcc,1 t wouldb0charged10
e,·cr)'studen1bcgin nini1n lhc
ofl9'J7_- ThcnCWCl:n!cr
"ould be built b) 1999.
.. Dr.Gamasald.'lfyou're
gomglodre-.imbig,drc:, mbig
and then start culling back,"
R1,·as <.~1d, rcfomng.10 IJfB.

Peter Rui 'l Student
Activities Di rector. said he
tal ked with To,·ar and
appron:dt hrcefl)Cfll fordislflbutlon aro,un,d campus. but
said he r:<luld IIOl suppl) him
with paint and cardboard.
Ruiz said he told To,ai he
coul dcrcctadispl:iyshowing
opp<.>"Sition to 1he fee in the

,a..» nl ~taff positions into the

TSC Pr~'.~-:1;!1:~~:~.

;1 1

~fd;

offo~c

Government A-ssoe1al\on. but
abou 1$J.180 " 11.S left o 1•crfor
other scudcnl proJCCIS thi s
)~:.r.

R«'l:flttr.t,·clstn,an•

ou.s Te~as a,ll~ge c:i.mpuscs

F.tll

:.r::asa:;!,.:\~t;::

..... .. .... ...•.••••••••.••.~ •••••••••••.s~: :•~:u.d~:1~•, 5
p.

kindsofSlll<kot llllUl-nts
to sccwhatwortsbest here.
Baneda,;aid.
"Wcwillbeworting,.ith
lenders " ·boil!Sle:ldofscodingse,·cral.tudcntchecks
" 'ill send one "master ebcct ~
to a un iversity account ...
Barrodasaid
Themoneywill bedepos,l·
d.
lnlhepast . studcntsc:ould cddiroctl)· intQ auniver:sity
pick upthcirlOl<n money accounl. cutting out a lot of
themdtapeinvotvedinprunti l after the first day a
lass. Asaruulutudcnlllhad e essing J.oaM. he s:ud.
find ntbcrmc,ans topay Tu itioa<;BQlbcnbepaidoul
eirtuitionbdorethcsemes- oflhe univcflityaccou nt by
starl0d.Thcy 1henhadto thetuitiondeadline, and the
it to gctrcimbursal for balancercmai ni ng wou!dbe
ci r tuition when their loon handedtothestudcnt after lhe
firstcl118Sdayofthesemes1n.
hock <.:1mC 1n.
-awca11y. lhestudcnl.'I v,ilJ
''We b,cwthere ~ a prol>cm,butv,'edidn'tba,·elhe beable10ebargc theiruiition
'nd of loonvol umelhcnthal bill against the federal loon
'e do"°"''• so now it's h.igh they are to receivet Barreda
orilyWfiltheproblcm... said.
. Until the new program is
a rrcd:15:lid.
Some IJfBffSC studcnls , mplcmcn!cd , students ha,·e
d gettingtheirloaocheck fou ndother waya ofpaying
. Somestudenlllapply
tuition
class
of
,J:,,y
ftcr the first
fca!cdthepurpoecof tating for a loanforthe s pring
semcsterand save thcmoncy
t the loan.
o get around this. M3t1 a forfall tui11on.-Othcrstakca
sophomore loan OlJt 11131. could be~ to
a
pinoza,
unung student , said she reimburs,c them for I.he prc,·j.
metimcs had w take a low, nus semester<' c~ pcn,;e,. IIIIU
I the semester before s he insteadu5elhat moneytop;iy
ecde,J the m<.>nll)' l<>payfor for thl~rupcom mg tuition.
!'irulncialaidali;oprm·idcs
uition. Espinot.1srudshe
outal<:<mforthcspring ~cr:,J\efllauscsforpa}10g
1995and u.<ed th.at money tu,t1on 11.n~l the new program
pay for her fall J995cla!s- 1~1mplcmcntcd.B:im:da!i:l>d.
One nl I.hem is c mcrgen,:y
Gi n ger J a m es

.

Stat1Wril8f
Federalstudent loans:sbould
a•·ailabletolJfBITSCswenisbytuitionde:id!ines for
e first time beginn ing in the
aUnf 1996.AlbeTIB:sm:da.
irector o r Fi na ncial Aid ,

'1'h:Jt '$ the onlyrcason t
cd I.he fflOlley," she said.
! had bc:en unemployed for

Leisure Tours International
a Spring BreakTourOperatorforSouth
Pad_re ls~and, is looking for people to
assist with our day-to-day operations
on South Padre Island for an average
of fifteen (15) hours per week, starting
March 1st and ending April 1st.
The id~ l candi~ate should p088088 an

©U®@@HgH@@'.l®
.
..................................
RA ISE SSS THE CITIBANK FUNORAlSER IS HERE TO

outgoing

p ersonality a nd en1oy w o rkiug w ith other s t udents.
For fur•h e r informatio n , call us et ,.1.-800-838-831-1

loan$.

..O.-cr 100 ~IUUCIIIS ,..ere
a llowed to.!leeure cmergency
loan~ to appl y for u,ition this
To soh"e 1he problem the 11eJ11<:.\tcrt 8~11. said.
For more information on
im111cial Aid department
anstoruntrialu::suthislnans,conlad.lhefinancia J
ummcr on 350 different aid department localed in
Tandy 206.

while...

.. _, _ ...........

HELP YOU! !'AST, EASY. NO RISK OR ANANC!AL

~~~ig0~~~~~~g!~~,ti5Sec;:~rto~~:~:

• ...WEEK . .(~862·19!P....EXT.3J
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RistG<]' 1,-Jwr l o ciYe talk on Chuitin&&ne

B.I.S.D.hmoryteac:b,,r Wall<:rlletryw.ll1Pv~•tall<011adlIT-imerp ntatiot,ofCbarlcnlag,,e.
c..,,.·DCdcmpemrof 1heWC<1UO.Romu>Em("re,011Friday,March:?2•7 p.m. inS<><llll 12?. Tllelalt
i1spo:,n.oreJbyAJlionceFrancitise,alocal1rouptlla1pron101C1Fn,i>dtlaQ3U3p....,JcuUure.

Frld.y,M11rchl

Tuesd11y,Marcb5

AssociateDtgrc,cNursing
Progr.uoApplication
Deadline

Kidr.OffRally
South lawn

Ch:irroDa.ysHoliday

12:00ooon

Sa turday,M arc ll:Z

Wednc,;d11y,!\.larc h 6
Boug.:ii nv1ll eaBections.

MusicfaCJ1t-DouglasJ:tmCS
PaU'OnoftheAtts
8:00p.m.
Eidman Hall

Student Center Referendum.
7:30:i.m.-8:00p.m.
Tandy Hall and South

'f1l ursd11y,M1rcb7
DistrktAttorncyCandidate

Su11d 11y,Matt h J

Forum

Music Event-Community

Tandyl13

....

StudcntCcn1er
3:00p.m.

Tourto Ruulaorganlrlna

Student Center Referendum

12:151\00Cl
OWLS Breakout

Endowment Courtyard

8: 15p.m.

-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -~ - - - - - _ J
' - - ---_

Tbe EFT<>llring Coml"'ny. an"'!""i>•ion aimed"" <lllikl,t tnr>cl, 111p>n.$Ollog an all-1uidtd ni1>e
daytomofRDMia,aJWy.Tbeltt:kwi!li,:,cludo 1<x1nofMO$C)l)WaadSt-Pmnbmgaadanopti ooal
1,.0 niptumui<>a ,n S1<>ekholm. S•-e<lm. To g,w,,a.tce a Kai ia !ht toe,,. all r.,,,. Dllt<I paid by the
cndof~1-b. l'ormon:i11fonno1ion~Mil0Kc&mcy•S ,U.-8260or~'n00

Student trash a problem, officials say
Li aaS8nchez

,ngupMeDoo.ald'shagsand

papcrcup,andtheothCTlcfta

food \\•mppcrs. b«r c:in~.

S1affWriler
Rcading.wriling,andari1hmctic may not be the only

...::u,spapers,andpapcrstu•
dcnlS lef~ in campus parking
lo15, Director of the Physic:il
PlantGoorgcMor.tlcssaid.
ll Cffl!S his department
$7,000inrnanuallabortocollect the d,scardo:I malctfals.
he said. when it lakes throe
men one and a half hours

hag,"hcsa,d.
The IOIS "'here the most
11:1Shislcftin<:llldetltosehy

subjcx.u many ursrrsc s1udcnl5 need rcmcd,al help in.
Acoording to unwcrsity figures a new course focusing

onthcbasicsof11:1Shand
what to do with itrnay bcin

ooJcr.
La.st

)-=-

UTBITSC ~pent

approximately Sll.000 pick-

WANTED

I
I

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN
RUNNING FOR STUDENT
GOVERNMEN T OFFICE.
Positions available for 1996-1997
Unde,gradua1eSlUdenlsmust
schooi year: President
2
Pick up a petition at
the Student Activities
Office, Room 101A of
the Student Center.
Deadline to submit
petitions:March 18.
Electionswilll/eheld
March27

Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Historian
Parliamentarian

For mon i11/ormtJrio11 ctJ/1
S•U-fJ264orcom,:by 1/r11

StMdenlA ctil'iriaO/fice..

::v:

~~=~ !~::ri:~

0
oours (or cumullltive cloek
11
1
~~
1
Graduate
semest ers

: ,u~~ i8~ ~: ~i;:;

:.=iO~::;::~!::t,~
:

~~:t;:~~~i1t:: ~:

Sprlng'97semesters.

cvcrynmmingtodcanurthc
p<1rkinglots.
Additional money is used to
so::nd the trud IO the trasb
dump, Vice Preiidcnl for
Peter
Affairs
Bu,incn
Gawcnda,i:,.id.
"Jnthrocrcarswecould
pa,·canothcr20carparking
IO!wilhthalamount."hcsaid.
Ga..·enda said hc has twice
socnm,dcnisdroppingu.sh
ou1Sidethcircars.
"One left an empty col:c

TandyHall.lhc lihrary.across
from the Catholic Campus
the
and
Ministry.
Commanding Officer's home
on Taylor A•·enue, Morales

"''-u!'ve been \\"orking here
t"'·oand ahalf)..,...trsandthc
prob lem with littering has
always been the wnct he

said.
Fivel!C\\' \r.l.Shcansh.t,·c

becnplaa:d:aroundcampus
this scme:stct to help reduce
the problem.

•What\\'Cwould really
likethestudenutodoisteU
us u.11crc they ""°"Id like lo

h.t•·ethcrcccpcdcsplpced.Gawcndasaid

Extra! Exira! Read All About It!

FX presents

Thursday night at the Fights

"Foxy Boxing" ;!',':..,.
Thur.Ni ghtNoCovtr.

NoCover'ti IOFRL& SAT.

SI ~O Bar Dnnl.s & Beer All :\1ght Long
25-cmtdraftbecrfromS 10p.m.

Head Straight
toF.K

£11/orct:d

117 W. Jaclmm, Har/lngen
Phone(210J 421-2102
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con opinions
Proposed student center vote draws both pro IOand
Wh y?
posed refrrendum.
prcsc:nt
bad IO plan for the
future. Someone Ii.ad lo lay II
foondation
Come on C\'Cl)'onc, think
about the future and sec
broa,l ly 1fyou"1II.

Somoor,c

Dcar Editor.

On WedllCS<by at m;dday I
attended the student center
forum and I was IYIO\'ed with
all lhcurd. First there seemed
t.o be some pos,t,vc commcnlS
and later tMre was 11.,hift
Through the course of the
I- h<:>ur discussion. I began
to sense some rcsc ntmcnl
a ndbiuerncssi n s tudents
Some wc1e aggressive and
•·c1bally allllc:kcd the p:inehru
as they hurled their opi nions
at them. One gentle man
scc mOO IO be disgruntled and
said some unk,l'ld remarks. I
could see that there ure SIU ·
dents here on campu s
dreams for the futur e, and
dr=• for the future of
lJTB/TSC al,o,
Why not 113,·e student center
construction? Our campus
nc,,ds one and the incoming

,.,th

Daniel Ramos

Dear Editor,
fvli tic,; are unpredictahle,
int:ingibleandfullofsurpriscs. Thul lesson was learned b)•
the SGA al the forum held on
Jan.21.todiscusstheissueo f
building a new student ccn tcr.
The forum would hn,·e been II
•• superb pohucal ,·ictory had
11notbccnfor11ireatnumbe r
of students "ho oppose this
project who sho"·cd up at the
forum and demanded t.o ,·oicc
their opinions instead of just
sitting prr:tty and listening to
the ideas of the members of
the so..:alled Mdream tcam.H

some
Allow me
reasons to SAY NO.
10. Wulkin g is good exercise.
the student center propo,;al.
under.
are
The SGA .lbould represent the 9. Student centers
student body. and v,ork t.o uulizcd in mosL campuses.
:idd rcss p1oblcms we h11,·c. 8.Hcy,wh,lewearc:it,t.let' s
not think and decide for us. by dreum about a s wimmin g
getting a Clmpaign underway pool, u modem gym, and II
IO shm·e their idu.~ do"'" our stadium. 7. MO&t studcnlS an:
throat. lf they arosocon- not well-informed ubout this
cemed about oor needs, why reforcndum, and the informadon'ttheyjus1encouragepro - lionav11ilnblcishiijhlybiascd .
pie TO ,·oce on the iHue. 6. Wailing 1n line at regis1ration should be elimina1cd by
,nstcad of •·Ollng yd/
This " ·bole propagan<b other means. not by wailing
disregards other issues that indoors. 5. G<:t more h:indi •
arc way more important lh3n capped spaces & facilities. 4.
113,·ing a new student ~=tcr. We ncOO more tutors . 3
Asknn)bo<Jy •.. mostprople Sccmshkcthego••'tasso:,x:ia,
arc conremcd about parking tion does not reflect the opinspace, lib"")' books and com- ions of the stude nt boo)' accu.
r-.itcl y. 2. WE NEED MORE
putcN
So. why not put ban,,ers up. PARKING! I. FEES ARE
a.nd send lcucrs to the news - ALREADY HIGH!
Joel Tm·ar
paper. arid m:ikc Dyers 10 ,·ixe
GovJPsch Senior
yes for those issues? Wh)' not

projcct, and a campaign is

Sl!lr1cd o,·crnighttosay yes lo

I h:,,·e seen ten dilTcrent
student renters in my li fetime
(our swdent renter was the
" ·ors\ one).The commiuec
asked me 10 study eightocn
s111<Jcnt ccntcrs in Texas. and.
only o"" wasn' t p;lid " 'i Lh a
student ccnl.tf foe. This was
Tuas Lutheran College
" 'h1ch bad their student center
donuted.
Roccnlly, an oppositi on to
the referend um has formed.
Tllei raigument.sarothatthCl'C
needs to be more parkin J
space, better libmry material s,
and mote classroom space
bcforc westar\W.l kingabouta
new studc,nt cente r. l agree
th:,t these 11.J'Cas are more
1mporuu11 than a new student
center. butth,scommittceh~
nothing IO do with these
These argumcnu
i~sues.
should be aimed ut swdent

::}~~~~l~Eff}!: ~:~I~f,:~ ~~:~~~~~ ;1~.fS' fs,~?;t:
worki~~

TM Colltgia,, is tht st"'1t nt IWIIJf"'J1C' urving Tht U11frmity
o/TtXJUatBrow,uv/lltinpo mershipwithTua.sSoutluno st

1
:::~:~:::::::au=:;::/
°;,';J/;:::,,;;::::;

~:~ the stodoits

:~~lll~~rv::u,~:tx:: :
down from cloud nine, w,d

:::

::i:::g;::.,e i~ :

:~:gsp:h~e :r\of~u~~

P~ssMJDcioJion..

oa:.ilh~= refer-

;:::

:0

=i~:i::
.. This makes
1995
me one of lhe most informed

dc~~n;:
0
Oct. of

:::;::;!~~::~=
Itolally agree with thcpro-

.Elli.lil( ... Hcidi Ho!l~nd

~ ... Blanca Ssther Gomez

l..ioollllAlli. ...Ginger Jamcs

Ad"E'lislnr Manauc ... L.aooerTrejo
~

Leuy·Gaa.:t. Vitginia Ramos

~

LETTERS POLICY
I h,:(·,~1,•,c,.,n "d,-,.,x, 1,,.,,. 11',m r,•,,J..,, IAIL,·rs ,l,•uh! 1-.·
,h"c1 ~nJ ""' ,~- l,hd 1..,11c" n,,, t._· J..fo~n.-J '" lh,: ~o,•l,:o,t

Pul>b,,,.,,,,...,,ffiw. k>cw.,-.J,01(1,.,S!u<k·nt•.-.·nt.."1.<~U~Ul,.Jh,

... Sca!IEhlen

Sia/'[ Wn1crs .. Julie 0117.a. Jared L Tre•·1i'lo. Henry Gan.-.a.
Sally SandH:7, Je remiah Gana,. Chris Plata. lmu Pefta, ~1iguel
A. Martinez. .Lancer Trejo. Tom G6mcr, Heather QuintanilLa.
Greg Rodriguel. J~nnifer Vafentfn
~ .. J:imes

Hord

h,.oan,.,,lk.T, '."K.~~•
f't,,~..,: (~10)5•l•Hl~,I
H\:: . (2l0) 5++. 3ll\f,

OJ~'"""' npn..,,,,J rn tc,i.,,.. :on: tb.N:uf 1ho< "rir.:, uuJ ,k, "'~ ,,...,
c,,,..inl) rq,rc-,t,nl thc~ICl""''h~ l nn,:N1} oJmin"""'"~' "' lho::
Colkg~,n
\llh.1k,-..,1111..ihe.,ip>t"<l l'k:NC induJ,·a1>h<mewunher.;c.11iu
,du~anJu"'i,u

:"e~~::t;:e:o;~;:.~~

~r=:

~e!?c
why the proposed student

; : : isst:;:; ; ; ~ : ~'.
;:::n:!i"~::;~~ent
mcn~~e;n~:~

:ru~:,..~~:

dent cca\eJ is d,e $33 amount.
Thisfigurewascl>osen while
takinginto acoountthegrowina studeot populatioo. the
oo.tof lhcbu.ildin1,. thebu.rdcnonthestuden1body.and
odiersludentccntcrfcespaid
inthestate.
ltdoesn'tmauCrifyouvotc
fororapinstthisrefercndum
onMarch6. Wh:it ismoe.t
important isthatthema_jority
of ou r stud ent bod y is
invoh'cdintheshapingofou1
un i,·ersit)··
MauroRuii
Biology Major
Dream Team Member
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Forum face-off

Abou160scudcntslistenal10tbe
dcbau:o,·atheproposcdncwstu<knt
centetandlheS33~scmc5lCrree
lhal11:ouldF"!)' for1L OpponcnlSl:l>d
llte)'"~INlhe-=bool1011akc,;:areo(
higherpnorn)•proble,m hkepark111r.

oomputers.andlibraryboolcst,d-,
spendingthenfflODC)'oriastlldcnlcenter. Mcmbeno<thcdre:imteamwd
thc.e iaues an:, bc1n1 addreuocl, but if Cltx:h<·isefrom top left:
• Cri,,.1"'11 Jiu1~, ,najar Clianrudne Sanchr.. ,,.,,U<J,11
stuileolll don'\ Wild a student a:ntcr,
uu ofschoalfun,4 lo lidp "Dnam Team" campaign.
n<:> one " i ll do it for !hem, Students
• IJayl,, Spruce says"OrcQM Ttom" dutrnd l!pplausc
can vote on the n:forcndum March 6
from 7:30 u,m. 10 9 p.m. in Tund )' ;mJ fur iii ll'Qrlr, bu/ 1uy1 ht will "°'e "no" on nfenndum.
South Hall,

... "S1udt nl" oon1.n-on,p.?opposcd1othci<ka. lnlhis
c:ase"-e"regivin1studcnt.1thc:
a.1 .Heal,oAidlle"-.;,uJd opponun1tylobui1dancwstuS11bnul To•·u's name, :is an dent cauer. The) c:ui take ,1
elecuonmon11-0f(011beoppo-- orlea.-.,1tbythc:""')ofthm
•·.xe,- DttamT~mnnber
Sltion.
-when BJSD, the Hcid,HolJandc;ommentcd.
Wood) Wood ..~.an
COUDl)Ofthecll)propoKSll
projed.that's,oin110brncfi1 oppoacnt"ho"~l'IOl.atthc
the oommun,I) and ~I forum,s.i.,d be isn01a1a1nS1.
studmtc:c,nter
bu1ld,nganc"
IOOIIC)".1beydon'\11•·cmoncy
orpru•idcmone)·.postel!lor butsa,dthcrcm1ghtbcanothnycrs to those ..-ho arc cr"'")ofbu1kl,n11tb)h:t••rn1

thcst:i\C pay for the stud ent

a:ntafec.
1'hc $33 fcc will
h:irnl 67 pcrccntoftbcstudcnl
body. The poor segment ..; 11
It ..,,II be.
IIOI affOfd

s:n.

•1talamou.n1ofrnonc)"f0fgas
01food,-wood ..'"'1isaid.
MauroRui~:i.DrcamTcam
mnnbcr. said 1t -...-;os a1illnst
5U.te l:tw10 q,cnd sta1e moncy
onastudentccntcrfoe.
-1rstudCDts,·ote·11t,•;1 iiti~•

• "Or,lllft Tt4111" 1pokt1"'41t ltoJ 01 lA1 S1t11las Jr.
..,,., to Dnlll'lr twry Jingle quHtion.
• " Orrnm Team" mt mbtr Willie Buughlon talks about
/ea/urn of/ht propa11d itu,hnt cu Irr,
• SpHch lmtrucwr Ju/le /Anon crlfidus oppontnls.

take 15 ycarwto build a Slu•
dcnta:nlcr.HRuiis:iid.
Woodward po,oled IO a
l'-eb. 20 8l'O'o'-.ut••llle Htrold
an,clc thal qltOICd Texu
SouthmostCollC'fCfaCCUll\'C
Dtr«lOI Michael Putegnat
S11)ing, 1'berc's no n<'CIJ to
1ncre:uefrcsortu111011."lt 11 m) opnlOII th.II the:
adm1ni,tmuon ol urarrsc.
..-1ththccxccpuono(Pu1C1nat
' llll<f'blliel' ' nlt!mblirs of I.he

ho.inl,wcabsolutelyanti-swdient.In a tdq>honc interPlltc&:nat said be "'&S
talkmg about the $10 m,llioa
,o bond fulld!thcTSCboard
plmi<toacq111ref01r,ev,conJlnlel>On ofothcrbu,ldings.
HM)' arudc talks
about COfl<llu;Uon 1n
a1 ... Tbestllllcntcco1crand1be
bollds nrc not rel ated.'"
Pu1r1n:it said.

,·,ev.·.

~=-
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Trustees make first move toward constructing five new buildings
Heidi Holl and
Collegian Edi tor
Wnhonccyconconlinl. lN
Te~as
gro"·\h,
student
Southmost College trustees
,·otcd Feb. 15 to hire fiscal
consuhan\S as a fir,,1 Sl<"P ,n
the construcllon of fi•·c nCY.
buildmg•
The Board decided on FirsL
Soulh"·e.sLCorporation outof
SanAntoniotohclpissuc .tJ,c
S30 million wonh of bonds
1halw1llpa) for the buildings.
Bondsarclong-tcnnloan ~
Trust<,CS said last monlh
thcy wcrc faced "'ith thcdccision lo cithcr oonstru~l new
buildings 10 successful!)
accommodatcagro"ingn umbcr of students, or place a cap
'l)r, 1ilc number o( scudeni...
"hocana1~nd,;c;hoolhe re.
TheBoonl'sdccisioncam c
aftcrpsyehologyprofc ssor

William Da,·is. Presidenc of he said earlier this monlh.
Academic "For every Sl TSC mat.cs in
lITBrTSC's
Senale, told the Board the foe• bond P")'mcn!S. we gel $3.09
ult)'"'ereconccmc:dabou 11hc 1n bcndi1onccthcbu1ldmg s
~m:lgnnudc of oommilrncnln are b<11lt."'
Da,·,s also rem inded the
the bonds "'Ollld pla<,t on the
board thal ~faculty arc also a
college.
"!l's not ""mc:1hing we part of the equation,"' and
decided to do o"',rnigh1.n "hikTSCrs1ssuing$JO milBwrd Chairwoman Mat) hon for ne"' bu,ld,ngs,
Rose Cardena• sa,d. "fhc,c's UTD/TSC does no1 ha,·c
1eachstualways a nsk bul lhc fact cnou gh1e3ehc,,;to
rem:uns tha! \\-cha,·cstud,od dcn1Sherc.D:i,·iss:udth ccollcgchasals,ofallcnbchi ndin
(it)"
TSC plans to payolTthc !ibrurybookll
Ancr1hcmcc1Jng,Putegn:11
dcbtwithtllercntmoncy lITB
pays for the IJSC ofTSC prop- s:udhcd1dn'tthinkthe stucny.ThaLamounistoabo utS3 den\10foc ullyrutiohadltita
"crisissL:1gc."'an d 1hati1is
million:l)car.
Putegnat=dthcoollcgc VTB's, 11(1( TSC's, rc:,,ponsiwould lose S60 million in b<li1y to h1rcand pay for more
"opportun,t~ 005!.1"' ,fit docid- facuhy.
"ShouldTSC standcciding
cdnotlOlllO\'Cahc.~dwi ththc
whogetshired?"hcaske d.
buildings.
Hes:t1diliebonds,.,II be
Hlf)'Ollb<nldthemlmcry ou
can't use lhcmnowand you limited to capi1a! impro,·ccan 'l carnmoncyfroml hcm," mcnlS and woo"t be used to

hire ne--• fxulty. He said
using the money VTB pays
for rent to hire more focuhy
wouldno1sol,·clhcprob km.
"l thinknbcromcsa com-

plicated problem "·hen TSC
funds indi,·id,aal problems in
lhcpannershipbccauseth enit
bcoomcs'Wben docs it51op

su"Bonds",p. 8

r••••··•·• ••••••••• ·•~
I :!Fume/i, <l/Jid tir Body Na-u rCI
1 sunrt.e Man. Brownmlle, next to n,ocn McAn
"Bum s Fa1
• Builds Muscle
•suprcsscsAppetite
• Lo\\-crBody Cholesterol
• IJalanccsBloodSugar
• Stabilizes Thyroid
•Has NO Caffeine

•1ncreasesEncrgyl.evel
*All Natural Ingredients
• Reduces Cravings for
Sweets
1"2IO-S44·SIOH

•Cleaners
•Toners
" Moisturizers
• cremea
• Herbal Ointments
"HairCa,e
'Sun Protection
' Spa Formulu
' 8,thA,omat hara py

"FaelalSerup1
•E xfolla1ora

"Moving On Up!"
tion, renovation,orsupport ofStudent Center
facilities
3. The facility cannot be built without a
student-supported referendum
4. The fac ility does not meet nationa l
standardsforsizeoffa c ility(square feet per

I. The current S111dl'11I Center is inadequate because
-!twas built in 1966 forasludent bodyof
900.
-l tl acksspacc toexpand cUITe ntfaei lity
in its present location
-Itisamultipurposefac ilityoftendisplacings tudcnts,who donot havepriorityuseof
current facility.
-It isnotacsthericallyp leasing-notan
a tt ractive or inviting ambience
.Jt has no meeting rooms for student
organizations.
-ltisjustacafcteriawi thsomcaclministrativeoffices,and
-ltscurrentsizeisinad equateforstudent
population given national standards.
2. State lmv states that no state-appropria1ed revenue may be used for the construe-

student).
5. Allstate-fundeduniversitieswith a new
or re novated facility fund ed th eir construction through an established student fee.
6. If the referendum fails, the de lay will
causease vereincrc:aseinfuturec onstruction
costs, and could cause future stu~ent fees
used to support itsconstructiontobch igher.
Prop os ed Slu den l Cenle r Areas:

Voting loca!/ons w/11 be In South Hall lobby
and T•ndy H• II lobby, 7:30 ■.m. to 9 p.m.

8 meeting rooms, 2 conference
rooms, ballroom for 300, main dining
area, food court, game room, quiet
study lounge, TV room.

Tiempo Nuevo
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Creencia erronea entre los hispanos
sobre la donacion de sangre: Armstron g
lrma~l\a
E.s<;rllnra

Dc !odoscssabido q ucfcbrffllcs
dmcsdetamorylaunutad.y1U11man cra
acdmu: de c:cldHario IOdo d ill\o cs
ocorpndolea_lJ&uomlaopc:,mu.bd de
•~•vpormaliode..,poa,deoarcrcy lo
~bl>sa.
Potestcmotwo.clCmuudeSabl
Unnauariodet.mVf"SC (Sllmll~

Sav,c,cs)c:ncoontinacol«mlaagm cta

Scn-ietosdc San&n= 1.1nm (United~
Scn,ccs)y el CentmdcSangn,yTCJidos
dcl Sur de Tc,cas (Sou~ Tcu,; Blood_&
T,uuc Cent~•). orp rnzi6 una ~

tolo1U11~•.diJOAITflS1.rOn&.
De ac11c rdo • La ura Saco:r..
emple:wbdeUBS,"unb;uw;odesangr,:, cs

::;i!.a~q':

Ann5tn:""8alagrep.r

aluu,:~.:-=== .

"Amlnomcimporta dar miu.ngre

=apecwmmledcdcmad=sbupa, oi.

r~csi;:~~i:.:.: ::

!:':c~~.quicnn:finoqucno le

Ex!-= d (:,J,o a;ncopl<J dc quc la
w-cn=quc:..,dorl,,...,p,rnkparuaem pn:.

~mlml/TSC,50po r- dijoAnnstfOll&alpw,ru:,linrqut~d oso
sonprofcsora(grandcs ~pan1cs))
cmplc:ldm un1,,-cn1W>01 mu;:ntr:lS q,,cd
n:stosoncstud,antcs".ogr,:,gO AmtSlrong.
As1m1'1mo.sc~u•"Ob~•6ndc:s:an gn:
di: JI pcrson:is l 63"" fCilJtr:lron como
OOIWl1CSdcrntdub.6tc:i
La donac16n do rnedula OSca
cc,m11tcc'tl la_obtcrw:IOO por mcd,ode un:i
JCfln&>degkiblllolro,os.c""Jlltc0Hcc tor
Iracheta. Coord1n1dor de S II S.
agrcpndo cr,,c no cs clolormo} qut SC

I

:::~:;:,;-::,1
aimpn,A11J1Ca,ndividuol".do,:,clla .
"L1 Aacneia de D,ogas y
Ahrneraol.(fD.AJCSlaacarzode los
bar.::OldeW111CYbsangn=qucscobc icnc
degcntequclavmdc.NO SEUSAEN
HOSPITALES NORTEAMERICANOS.
)"' quc: tmquc1etobccnid.aporrncdiodc
dooantcsvol11ntario1yu.nos". dij o
quc la ~
qucsc
comprascusap,va prudm dcinves1igacion
cicntifia o sc vcndc a Latinoarntrica. para
el mismo fin. c:<plic6.

muy~-~: J O ~ - = =
es la rtprescn12111C dc UBS m la rcg,6n..
" Del total de donantcs quc

I

ucsdiasdi:spul:sdcdorw1U11pmt adc
pngrc (apto.'<~'lll,eme modio titr<i) cl
plasma cs rqicn,..-r.1do". d,joella
""El CIICTpO l:t

8

cn,: 111 oi 111

dc

vcz.

puc, lu a!lul.:al mps t:mbn
4 a 6
scnwwcnrqcn,:rar,c Scpucdcdonar
f;:lllgrc Wlld:iblcmem c cada 8 scmanas··.
:u\:ul,OlalTpfl!Sc:ntantcdoUBS
Al•mlJIIIO. csfalsoqoo L:a p,..-rson:,
1c s ,cnu mucad:t o con ganas de
dcsma,anc dnpuCi do ta don:tci6n
sangu~ Kbro Am1suor1J. ~

•1..Hetvloso yo? Ho, n&da mis tengo miedol• Mauro Ruiz
:~: ':.:=::::;:;;:;ana pas~:•~cn1c dcl ,-allc =pondc
antes de donar un1rc )" de q11c
d,:fuub,-anicnle sc pcscn mh di: 110
1,bru-,d,,oAnnsullnl
""Su,crq,,c~·u)udar:;1..1Jg111cn
quo lo ncccsiu. me moln-0 a dona.rm,
nngrc"', c~p,01/o l:t cJ tudi:tntc de
mf.:rmcriaSar110a,u.qu1<.'tlall"'£0q uc
""sobn1m1e quisc 1crmm1e bien c,,nnugo
mm11a.ad..'tlWdcqucmcrnyatcgtS11 at
p:tr.a donar mcdub l>saw, ag,CSO
"Grnc..ua1od:i.b.gcntcq...,don6
s11 s.ing,e. porquc ada ,ezquc lo haccn.
pucdcnAl,-arwtaCUATRO,-.da,d i:
pcnonuqu,:scmcucntrmmpd,gro de
lftlCf!C-. fuWIZOAnlost,q

s,emprc atuu1sw11c:ntc·. dip l=hcl:l.
agteprldoqroecssorprcnda,le~n:spuc su.
Wt~-:adcla,aucdi:aqi,1.diJO .la
pl'O:<lrlQ(~dcdonaciondcAngR m
t.rrBffSCKD el ny1Sdo:tbnlde9;00
:t.m. a 1 OOp m . r.n:1ht6 lr.11:h<:t:1.
•
L:our,,.Affll'l1rMgfflidl'lporuble

p3.r.1d:u- oonfm:nc1,1,1yn:spc,nd,:fcu:,lqucr
pregunt:omdtdo!fono l.S00.7S9-7885
do lunc:s a ,,cmc:s }" do & a 5
Hectorl~asck:Qllucnd
cdificK1Ca,-alr,. tdffono 544,X</51 oc,;t

1337
El1dcfonodeSlll&TCe1
1-100.29?-SH-4

s.:!~,+.~= Desde la farandula •••
Affll'ltror._mr,uodlqucb.eniac:11

mf-lOllmtre losmudian!CJesla
ruun princ,p.>l do quc algunos no do,,er,

Julle Gana
Escritora

" Yooodonol:Ul5l"t porquc1ubo

dcpc:so".dijo M,cl,cllcGuajardo.quiencs
cstudi;1111edc r•cllol11si1 rsonosrafia.
- ~ •111 ....ioquesi

---

~u,;11.una.u,qucdontw,gn:

sublmlldiodcpc:socnmeooJdcd os
JaN11Mdcbodo1numotabolim». Mc
aino.coaffllmwN)"IOUcucrpo;)· quizi

don:u.ngn:01r1.=11scmcpruebl mi
equl\'OQCK!llacercadcsubirdcpes ow.
d1,0VllaJardo.
"" Ell• erccnc,a Jt cncucntra
lalmtcm~lam.1)'0Ndc:lapobl.xKO l'I
bn~locualc,st>.canproblldocom o
falso",u,d,c6Armstrq.
"'"Todoloqucsc=durantcla
cxtracci6ndcw11'1'e1dcscchablcy1e1 1sa

=-.:~::~==~
llolaAffli&OIILCliloolcs.-a? Buono.

t!lmlSfflll.la>vd:td.

;,;:::~ i~ri:.
~~rno lcs

w\os.yM,J,llU.porsu,IOli'csd c

~ij:,::;::~~ ~~~s

qucd6 d 1""~'!~!:1ecscapan.1e muiical

Cr1s1i!11.ha!~v= : : : : : : . : : : - ~ ~ ; : . ;
Sce"cncspaftol Laconu o,Tit,da
canwuc rocibio cl Hcraldo al mtjof cantantccnsuln!Crpn:tacl6nxcscuc ha
canwuc dcl ill\o.mtr11Cidoon0lorecibilo. c:orrooJiclcspallolt'ucn.suodoorNtcr w
Ynolodip,porquccancemal,sinoporq uc que,-aascr1N1bito
es1eallon0xlccscuch6mucboyaion ui
Yquom,pcd,rlcsa..Jledcs~
pn:,mo!
fuc~d""'JOl"canl:IIIIC.
quc 11.0, c1cr1b1n )" mandcn sus
HaoeucmpoqucmJC~
Paralosqucnocsdnfamilwuados t:OTICIUnCIS.Ya,caquequo:r-:ancornm w
nadadcCnsuan.pue:sRSUltaquclam ii cor,los Heraldos, f,10Ssunprcm10JQ\IC algo,uc:cdick,a1b.d1sco,lamoclacn
la
su 11.llC\'O m.ilcn:,J y por loquc ,. <Seu,;h.,, cntn:ga cl pcri(xhco F.I Hcraldo de Mb:,co <Scucb o algo por ~I csu lo. Escnb:inos
y
cstAmuybllcnol.oquc11lcsd1n!cs q uca1orrqordclckpo<1c.c111C.tclcv i116n.y dcjen 1u c11rrt1poodcnc,amnucstr:1
clc11c-rono~talaidc:i.dcJC1d1rc,;t or nwlsK"ll. AlgW10J01101dclosp~ oficin:i F.ICollcgw,CSUlsm1adocncl
dcc,nc:
rucron Thali a. po , mcjor tantantc cc:n1roestudwit,lcnscgu,daclelosball os
El,,dcodc:IICPla"~.clcua!,-ia,c fcmcn,na. Raaau,. como gr11po Bucoo estodoloquelcslffl&Opor hoy
induidoc:nsuproducci6n fucdmg,dopor rc,daci6n. Yun. porN llll)tttona de 20 Bye. B)~

aulllmD\,1is!JoD d 15 do rd>= en la
capilal. AlparcocrAnsccn,;uenm bien,
aw,queno11:haCSCIIChadomucbodi :lo
SUCQ!ido. 1Eq:,cn:rnosquexrca,pcrc

----==:
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"Arro,v" high on action
StallWnter

Sl=.anda mcSSingnude:u
warbca.l~ T"oboo!"'lofnoo•top. act,m-fillcd fi1ht•.
c=hcsand e,p1o1,on1.
Bl"<'krnArrow,1 nuwplay;r!"n~viU~iO\~:n ;~,·ol:
(P~lp F,crion). Chn ,uan

\Vom;~L~

!ut=~~~==
;og~i!;;'t',-c:1::~ ~!"~-~~~;;~:~\

~.;c;1I~~
;;·~,
Uikc a plane c:arry1ng nud=

=~~!~;,

h~~

of lhe pbnc b) t.J«IIIII lu.•
seat. he i-teals the noclear
"~s1naskforal"ll.<a)ffl

~cnsc of humor he makes 1l
look alm<.-.i m.sy IO bc bild.

in;=~~~~~ director.

br!;~nin~::i~cn~;~
After llll !he 1hnllln1 ch:i.scs
1
1111
10

:~

:,.~

mo.-.c,slabc!cJasa rorn:umc

Mr.Wron g
The rcs1 of the mo,1c dclt
ll'i lh Manha gelling n~ of

~~:~d~:~ha~!e;\I :~:

Whitman .A INl"hcn shcfin:il -

~::~· !.:!c; • ~ : : :
men.
un\JI
~he
meet.~

n!:i ;,,~~;'.

::~i::\1e~:~~cd

);,pa:~~=

!~::~,.n~~..:

~:--1;:tdc>ol~::1 !i:.::. a

caused a chuckle (only a
chuckle. nut a laugh) alrcad)
h1Hl bc:cn seen lime anJ umc
agam 1n the prc,,c"s t.>

romanl1c11<,ramuS1ng.
EllcnDi:Gcncrcs.scrofhcr
own hll TV ~itcom, !he

Bouga inville a

~

1996 Elections

March 6, 1996
7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Tandy Lobby &
South Lobby
Vote for your favorite classmates!
I.

't

•

•

"I

•t

S.Uy s,nch~

not about make-ups Of brc:ol
ap,. And tbc) arc DOI con=ncd aboul ,.hi, ts slcep.ng
w11hwhom. Thcy'rcabnutlhe
8 uy1fer Pdt,1TonAmu,i" ,e.dmwonofyou andthepcroo"· albumrct~onAtbnuc son you"reabout rcoogn,ung
Reoonls. The l8songalbum ,!hat me c.,uemc bn1 of
11 IO be ha best of all. con- ,iciOUSflC551Sbc>ngpb)cd
Wn1nGainnofsongs ..1thhcr OlllC>'CPa<l)"OOCX~boavaricd•·oeals,"h1chr:wge C)'SIIC:kJC, Tbc)"rc about the:
from melod,c,·oc.:ilstobc:i•·· things Llw So in a wom:m·s
ing s11bl.crr.lfl~an blu~. 10 hean-theih1n1sLlwbJ.,et.>

I

- - ---~~ ===-=- - -

King and Queen

1i, e up toih15d iscription.The
mo,1c1H1mplyunrunn },UIIOng,nal,:uidulllmatcl) un,ntcr•
es1.mg Tbcr?::ircgoodroman tic corned,~ oul there. like
Ro~anneandGround hog D:l).
but Mr.M.ro,tgisdcfi ni ld) not
uncofthcm.

Yo? !~~ Tori pours soul into "Boys"

!'::~:::~:

lr falls for. The fir51 half of
the mo.-.e u,cs to make tbclr

L_:...__ _ _= = - - - --_J

•

::r::

ih~:::-..::c..

=~:
:flo&,~f~f~ frf~:2¥:~,-;l gE:f..5:J?~§ ;§:~§f:~

:fa1~~m~.u~1! :1;,1: ,:1~,:U~1\~. ~::~::
*:;:1ss:':;'~lay

~;~•tmorcmu!Nlane~

~~~~~mi!::

mo,-,~~..:u~~hal~:u: ~~C~~;i;;;.,,,~
;i:::;;~1~.: ;:n';: :;"! =..~~;'~:~=c::: !1:'.~c:::u:::1:~ei::~:

:::•·,.;: ~~~:!ih

~~:~; •t; :k:•
::~;~:~; p=a;:: :: z;:

;ia:·.

mccun1 as roman\Jc alll.l

::';:~"!:~ ~!~ ::.~'.

Slaff Witter

a~~~)b:::·;~

Whatdoyov,ei ...-beii)'OII
cros,, John Tr:a~olua.. Christian

~~a:c:nl~d

Greg Rodriguez

~:~:=::;~,:

JennlfetV1lentln
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Nothing right in DeGeneres' "Mr. Wrong"

I

Stall W.mM

•·olaule and tender brcalh1ncss. &>)·1/or P rlr has tu1
numbcrlhroc:1nB1llbo;anlTUf1
40 \\1Lh !he hn single ''Cau1ht
uLI~!"::;prun,11<1bc~
ne"' si.age ,n Tori Amm's
carCCf. Boys for Ptlt rcn~

l

on"hat18&t)ingunmhc1hfo.
I1dc.,ls11·ilhhcrrclauonsh1p
w1ihmcn""'-"Jluf all .
Tun S:.)"J 'Thcsc,onp:uc

.. •''llo~di'" N>nt. from p. ,
doing!h:;11.1'"'hc...id.
The boodJ "Ill g<>WV.If!l
b\11ld1n1a pcrform1n1:am:
oen1.er,:1k1DC!lllogyfaaluy, a
coounu1n1cd11CaUonbu,ld1nc.
allfca!Nlht:illh!IC1enccbu1l,J lnl, and :in appl,o:l ttcl,nolo11esorntcr

rcmaonbKklcn.The)""rcabout

ihc~n1downofthep;1tnarch)'"llh1nrc!atinnsh1psand
lhc idc:i of " ·omen claiming
lhcirownpuwcr.'"
Some other songs Llw prme
such arc.:
RHe) Jup1tc1."
"BloodRoscs."' '"Profcsstonal
Widu11_'"and"Talula."
Soifyoua1caToriAmusfon
thcnih1¥al1s fo:)V11. For
ihn<e,.0011':lfl1tocbeckbcr

out.ih1s,s!hecd1ngct.

Camera•slly?
GET OVER IT!
B esidts, every l OOth
student gets a prize
wortl,$18!
Year book 11ortraits
now being taken at
Collegian office.

